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FflSy MEETING OF HERALD-RIT- Z

MICKEY MOUSE
AH rigfet, kid, get,sell
'The' word "tflrt U to be heard

promtty nit 9:0 o'clock Satur-
day Biomlng atttie Kits theater

you all knoW Mr.'nobb's Una
picture house on Main street.

The Herald - IlltxJMIckey
Mouis club Is going to bo or-
ganized at the Bits," In' the
morning at a free matinee.

Free provided you go to ono
of "the" nine' official' MIclcey
MouW slcjrca and get applica-
tion blaiiUi. 'Fill' them out .and
present ttera'nt tbe ticket

9130 and ypull bo
tb;!tilo matinee.

If .you knew of all tho fun
that"to going to be afforded
tho boys and glrhr'niio Join the
Mickey. Mouseclub you'd be an-
xious to get In at 'tho. very first
meeting.

Now, Jicro Is.o list of tho offl- -'
clattMlckey'SIousostares,where, '

HornedFrog Derby, SponsoredBy
Legion To FinanceDrumand Bugle

Corps, To Be StagedThis Evening

JF4fv..lHSMmr?7t. - --K'ejl-

J jmES.

CITIZENOF
BIG SPRING

ipUt HENHV MAOTIN

--The IUv. llr. Martin, although
ho has Itve'd In this city for only
tour years. Is already the dean of
local ministers from point,of view
of service.None of the others havo
been here for q pastorate which
even approacheshis in length.

Mr. Martin-ha- s been engaged In
church work for, twenty-flv-? years,
serving on" the finance committee
as vestryman for twelve years. As
lay readerhe had charge of Still-wate- r,

Oklahoma,church In' the
of a minister, and after many

experiences,no says that he finds
church; work the most interesting
phase of his life. In 1028 he came

mf,ta Big Spring as Missionary In
charge' of St. Mary's church and
was 'ordained,'November 12. 1030.
He haiTdevelopedsucfesfulmissions
ovMiuianu. ana,a Mcuamey,

jev. vy. li, Martin comes-o- f a
long llno'of EnglUh Quakerson hla
father's sideband of Enlsconalluna
tn .his mother's line. Tho early Mar
uns came, wan a Quaker colony
before William Penn, to what Is
tiow known as Pennsylvania. The
three hundred acres granted tn
John Martin In 1680, by the icing
of England. Is sUU In the family,
lx' generations having been born

there.
.Just before, the birth of Mr, Mar-

tin, his .father, went to Predonla,
Kansas,-- Where, he was' superintend
neni or ino city .schools.

William Henry Martin complet-r-
hbjh schoo, State Teacher'sCol

Mge of Kansas and taunht school.

t Shectly Jrtfgre his marrjage to
KIsH 8ra Wood, who" camo froin
Ohio, Ur.tilMrtln entered merenn--
tile life,-- (toon afterward he went to
Jfew Vork OJtyanUattendeischool

iid completeda courseIn Commer--
umi juywiiins;,

For seventeenyears he lived In
8t,Hlws)Ur;e,OkWhoms; where he
was tasutd In this line of work
part of tlw Uta' lor a large

store at wbteh lie was a
sockhoMw, or two' years Juet be--
Mf ewiu te m prtng, network
4wHh a swepaper In Oklahoma,

vny.
BtV. Mr. Martin ha always been

acttasakr lussresiedIn Moo work.
MBWI prMld MtOr Of SMU--
tusjt at MasUr Jewel Brwtdto Jbbm W t WUIw4r lodga b

at hla eOoetlvsMawxtle
CONTI.NUJM) .Q AO t)

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

CLUB SATURDAY
--j

Cunningham & Philips drug
.stores.

X & W. Fisher,,Inc.
Bradshaw Studio.
Homo 'Bakery.
Allen's Grocery.

;IIany tester Auto Supply.
Bits Confectionery.
ServiceBarber Shop.
Kemp tt Bird Dairy,

blanks (don't delay get 'em
now) :

you may obtain application

?' ' sAir 'V. f fr"V.t-- ,

The remarkable Interest being
shown In connectionwith the hora-e-

toad derby and danceto bo trlv-e-n

tonight at the Settles Hotel
ballroom Is pleasing to the veter-
ans. There have been fow commu-
nity enterprises that have created
as wide nn interest among iM
classesas the race which is to be
run tonlKht. ...
yTho 'race'as a race'Ishlcresting

as uio iieeiesi norneu toaas from
all the states have been entered.
Many business,houses and Indi-
viduals have entered steeds or'llz-ard- s

to . be exact in the contest
and .it demonstrates the attitude
of the city toward community pro-
jects.

That tho Judgeswill have blind-
ing speed to tax their vision was
recognized when it was reported
that several backers of entries had
timed their racers In trial hoats
and found that the "world's rec-ord-

had been broken.
Tho old familiar cry of "they're

off will bo heard again .tonight
with all the excitement of the fol-
lowers'of 'this sport. The sceneof
the spectaclewill become a bedlam
of encouraging howls and derisive
Jibes as the roar of tho pistol sends
the squat racers over (he course
toward "fame, fortune and fat red
ants."

How It Is Bone
The toads will be nlacerf In th,.

center of tho floor in a fenced-i-n

uarrier. At a given signal the hai
rier will bo broken from tho raclnir
iiour anu me toads will be free to
run toward the finish line, a ills--
tsneo of 25 feet The first toad to
cross the line will be Judged wla
ner, .

Tonight's dance will bogin
promptly.at nine. Proceedswill help
to equip the Amerlcah-Lecto- Drum
and Bugle Corps. Admission for
both race and dance will bo $1.
uiaies wm bo admitted free.

Now entries In the derby for toads
uiu;

County Attorney.., j
James Little Is training "Countv

Attorney" and according to all re
ports na'B a winner. Championship
material from start to finish is
found in this title contender and
he's no mean opponent for anyone
to como up against. Little but
mighty!

Br. Tenner
Entered by the Dr. Penocr Hot.

tling Co., at 1000 West Third. Thin
bottle toad Is sure having a time
of his life since Harry Stslcup look
him in hand. Slnco ha has hngetting his bottles dally ,at ten; two
and four ho has shown plenty of
tigns or becoming a chamn. All
questionsconcerning that which Is
""" .,! win oe answered

uy Mr, Hiaicup If you will call him,
not bhot Bow Crop

UOy, What a tOad! With a nnrrU
like that It looks as If he would ba
weighteddown but D. W. Christian,
Jr 214 East Second,who,handles
Oliver Implements says that for
lervlce, dependability and.quality
he can't be beat, "Hot Shot Itow
Crop'' Is fast on the getaway and
leaves .nothing unturned as ha
goes along. Woo unto the toad who
gets in his way tonight He's due
for an upset, "Hot Shot" brooks
no interference.

Bed & White Stores
IL O. Wooten Wholesale Grocery

Is backing "Bed & Whits Slorea"
HayesStripling, who Is in chargeof
the Wooten "stables," had quite a
"t u ujrivuy lo.picumg out the
fastest steed but ha flsallv niam.i

4 '' WH- - nwwwHi if was ins toad
that bad been tasted and anai-avi-

by, Qoad HwiaataspW.Thara are
(CONTiNum on vMm '
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Atin
ay ocuuy

Most everybody, it appears. Is
agreed by now that the 'change
that must occur !n the country be
fore what we still are'accu'stomod
to calling "normal" conditions, is
a return or confidence.

Confidence In ability of the na
tion to recuperate and recover.
Confidence In tho Institutions that
hold the country in a substantial
condition banks. Industrial op
erations, agriculture.

Return of confidence alonecan
eliminate tho hoarding of caih
that reached a blljlon and a half
dollars. Until Buch hoarding 1ms
been eliminated Old Man Business
Is going to have cold feet, clammy
hands, a numb brain and dimming
eyes.

When that huge sum of cash has
beenreturned to clrc '"tlon tho old
man will perk up, his step will
quicken ,hls face glow, his chest
expand, his eyesight return.

Another sort of confidence,how- -
oyer, Is even more fundamentally
value confidence In the natural
resources of our own section of
tho country.

In all generationsa great portion
of the people lacked this type of
confidence, that Is In- - tbo fullest
sense. 'Way back yonder they
felt the country never would be
anything except an open range for
livestock. The' first farmers were
looked upon as fools for trying lo
ralso crops out here.

But they did. But even after 40
years of farming the' actual agri
cultural resourcesaro far irom rx
hatistcd. Millions, of tillable acres
have rfeverifelt-a-plow- . o

OH was discovered. West Texas
becameono of the greatest oil pro
ducing regions on the globe. He
nneries, pipe lines, supply houses

al lthe allied lines of business
came out here. Railroads reapea
rich rewards through discovery of
petroleum under this big country
of our's.

The natural 'boom that follows
new oil discoveriesgot a lot of us
to floating on air castles. That Is,
we got It in our heads that the
boom would never burst.

And even today most of us, In
stead of forgetting those abnormal
conditions persist in' measuring
present conditions by them. Those
days are gone. Ana, in mo long
run? we'll all be belter off becauso
they have passed.

Measuring conditions by the
boom' period business,is entirely
Illogical The only logical method
is to determine the actual condi
tions of today and work therefrom,
forgetting, tho past.

When people lose vision they
perish.

Without the few visionaries of
the past In whose minds mirages
loomed so fantastic to the average
nerson that he looked upon the
visionary as eccentric,-- impractical,
sort of "off" balance some .way or
other wo'd still bo driving oxon
and living in log huts.

The future is bright for this re
gion simply 'becausoIt Is. not only
large, but the entire length and
breadth of It Is endowedby, nature
with resources far too great to be
moro than scratched by this gen-
eration.

Even now tho first real plans for
commercial development of potash
resources are being completed.In
days to come West Texas will fur
nish the world with practically all
of its potash a necessary Ingred-
ient in the world's diet.

We've learned that at the very
door of Big Spring one of the most
pure deposits of lime exists.

Up In Borden county, Just a few
miles north of us, tools have been
moved In for tho purposeof testing
a deposit or or amon-iu-

xhlorldf!.

Several years ago an oil teat was
sunk. Curiosity of C. A. Godfrey,
discoverer of this unusual mineral
deposit, was aroused by the man
ner of solldlcatlpn of water that ov
erflowed the slush pit on the old
wildcat oil location.

A sample of the stuff was found
to consist of ammonium chloride to
the extent of 88 1- per cent. Sal
Ammoniac Is used aa a source of
ammonia, as a reagent and. com
mercially, aa In the manufacture of
storage batteries and as a bath
la making galvanised Iron.,

DWt ever set the Idea that this
country has b its beatdays,fifty

CONTINVBD ON FAMM '

Forced Back Bv Chines
' ' '

Sir Mnirnim fliminnflH Hi-mIc- s Own Roenni 'BrueningDefeatsCommunist

NonfConfidenceMove After
ProlongedReichstagDebate

ftmri

Vote Is 289 to 264 For
Leaderof Hindcnburg '

Force's ,

BERLIN ("API --JThe com
munist mo
tion, a cr a i h a t Chancellor
Bruening's government' was
defeated,today 289 to 204.
This action ended a four
days' debate of tho presi-
dential election situation.

t

Forty -- Ninth Year
Of Christian S. S.

Be Observed

An attractive anni
versary program has been planned
ror me First Christian Sunday
School Sunday morning following
tho regular lessonperiod. This will
be In the nature of a celebration of
the 49th anniversary of tho Sun-
day school.

Tho members will bo seated ac
cording to tho number of years
they have attended the Sundav
school. There will be, says Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, superintendent, a
very good number in the
class, including many who have
grown up in tho Sunday School.
The offering will be a penny Mr
every year r t membership.

l. v. who organized
thu Sunday School, will glvo a talk.
Mrs, H. Clay Bead, who camo to
town a few years after Its organiza-
tion will prcsldo at tho niano. ns
she has done for so many years dl
mo organization's history, and will
play Mr. Eddlns' favorite hymn.
Mrs. Fanlo M. Barrett, also n
charter member, will have a place
oi nonor.
. Tho participants wlll.be sonlylthe
oldest and the youngest- memborij.
The Junior and Intermediate boys
and girls will sing "Living fOr
jesus" and the primary children
will sing "Happy Birthday to You'
while tho big white birthday cake,
mounted with '9 candlesk. brought
In. Miss Josenhlno Dabnev will
play tho offertory.

History
Mr. Eddlus, whom all the older

membersof tho SundaySchool sf--
lectionately call "Uncle Ike" organ-
iiuu me j?unuay acnool one year
after the church organization in
1882. Tho members met in his
home, located In the neighborhood
or Coleman cump on the hill ca3t
m town. or 10 consecutiveyears
-- uncie lite" served as tho superin
tendent, using the Bible for the
text, since that was long' , before
ounuay ocnool literature appear
ed.

The Sunday School met In his
homeuntil the next year, when the
frame building on Gregg street was
erected. That was the church
home until the congregation and
Sunday School. moved into Its
present lovely location on Scurry
anu ruui Btrcets.

Tho meeting Sunday will be as
much a testimony to tho religious
activities of "Uncle Ike" as any-
thing' else for he was able to meet
every emergency that came up In
tho early days.

H. Clay Bead recalls a baptism
In his home. Several women,
among them Mrs. J, Blrdwcll were
to be baptized. Tho waters of the
Big Spring, usually used for this
purpose, were considered too cold.
or, for some reason not satisfac-
tory. "Uncle Ike" constructed

'

a
wooden tank in his back yard for
the. baptising and Mr. BIrdwell
neatea oriCKs to make the water
corrc-r.oi- y warm for his wife.
M- - vt was baptized at the time
and h3 followed Mrs. BIrdwell, lie
recalls that It was a nleasant and
unique experienceIn those days to,

(CONTINUED ON PAQK B)
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Pronclled faster tlian most nlrnlnnes can travel, tho Bluebird. Sir

car, Is shown nbovo on a run at Daytona Beach, Florida, when It set a
miles per hour. Tho former rc-ord-

, held by Campbell; was 215 miles
saUsfled,has nnnounced howill try for n better rco ord.

Martail
Old Man BadBreak

Of SteersTo Wall As They Enter
SecondGameof

P.-T.-
A. Offers-- a

SupportFor
ReliefDrive

. .., ....'. ,t r t '" - f J lil.lo.-- . iXi
Executive-- Committeemen

ForLegionTalks To
Leaders

C. L. Bryant of the executive
committee representing the Legion
Unemployment Belief Campaign
addresseda meeting of the presi
dents "of the Parent-Teacher- s' As
sociations In Big Spring at the
Settles Hotel at three o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

In bis discussion of. the forth
coming, campaign to relieve the un
employedIn Big Spring be stressed
the seriousnessof the 'situation as
well as the meaning of the cam
paign and requested tho
tlon of all the employed In tho
city. He also brought out the fact
that the national campaign had
beengoing forward with gratifying
successto' date and at lost report
the Legion committees had. been
successful in placing between
ninety and one hundred thousand
men on the pay roll and that with
the of tho service
clubs in Big Spring,there would be
no failure In putting over this cam
paign.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, as presl
dent of the associations, assured
Mr. Bryant that he would receive
full of all' members of
me various associations.

The following were present t
the meeting: Mrs. J. L. Webb,
president of Junior High Parent-
Teachers .Association; Mrs. John
Smith' and Mrs. James Campbell,
Senior High; Mrs. Victor Melllngcr,
VYest Ward; (Mrs. J. T. Dodgo and
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, East Ward.

The presidents of the North and
South Ward associationswere un
able to be present but were repre
sented by Mrs. Charles Koberg,

.

PAniS. W) The French senate
voted 193 to 0 against the bill pass
ed by the chamber of deputies
granting woman suffrage.

Big Spring Herald Presidential
Straw Vote

My choice for Fresldcnt of the United States 1st

NEWTON D. BAKER
G.DAWES

JOHN GARNER
HOOVER

-- WMrHr MURRAY .

ALBERT O. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN p. YOUNG

The addedspace la for tho voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate your favorite candidate.by marking "X" before hisname.

So that this poll may Interpret the seaHmentof Big Snrlnr andBeJgkbartac BmnmnMI, The Herald ask that these whs voteeast ONrv OKK HAIXOT. '

Law Continued
ForcesBacks

Bi-Distr-
ict Series

Old Mister Breaks, who has won
lot of championships In his day

but who lias lost twice as many,
stood threatening tho chances of
tho Big Spring High Steers to re
peat their championship
win of 1931 as Georgo Brown's
black and gold stalwarts made
ready for the invasion of the Brcck-
enrldge Buckaroos In tho. second
camo .of the series between the

rcharnblbna of Dutrlcta S awllO,
Sickness,a repetition of the bursts

of phenomlnal shooting that car
ried theGrcenlesto victory Wednes-
day night, and the fact that the
deciding game must be played In
tho Breckenrldge gym should the
Steers win over the Shqtwcllmcn
this evening madeunderdogsout of
the Bovines a few hours before
the secnodgameof tho series.Rcld
and Hopper, elongatedstarsof the
local basketeers,we'fo given out as
hardly able to stand on their feet,
much lessto play a strenuous gome
of basketball, but were expectedto
ba In the starting lineup.

Backs To Wall
For the second time in the last

two weeks the Steers stood with
their backs to the wall. Last week
Brown's proteges rallied In great
tyle to win over Abilene after

dropping the first contest 33 to 28,
but in snlte of the" fact that the
Eagles are generally conceded to
havo been a stronger team than is
the Breckenrldge team that will
play here tonight the odds were
heavily against the Steers repeating
mcir cnampionsninwin of lost sea
son, uno uuckaroos earned a clean-
cut 24 to 13 decision over the Bo--
vlnes Tuesday night, holding the
iocai pagersto ono crip goal.

The Buckaroos will bring a color.
tul, spectacularsquad to Big Spring
tonight. "Nig" Spain, forward, and
aiuDDy- - wonuora, guard, are,aces

rememberedfrom the playoff series
oi iuji, and the latter In partciular
has brandedTllmselt as one of the
best cagers In this portion of Tex-
as. Spain, a tall, black-haire- d fxl.
low who played tackle on the irrld.
Iron as well as he doeshis forward
position on Prince Shotwell's court
crew, has an uncanny eye for the
basket and plays an excellent floor
game. Todd, a freshman on the
Buckaroo squad, turned In two of
tho most spectacular shots of the
evening Tuesday with two long
goals after Intercepting passesand
dribbling up the court. Carrigan
una jMormcuit. center and cuard
play moro stolid, consistent games.

Five Letter Men
Brown is sure to risk the final

chances of his Bovlncs UDon the
shoulders of the five lettermen oi
thea 1031 team,and who have falter
ed but twice this season In their
assignmentta carry the Steer colors
io me pinnacle they scaledlast sea
son.Although Hopper and Reld are
suffering from colds tiey ore sure
io ds present When the Be HDMne
team takes the floor, and upon their
snowing dependsthe chancesof vlo--

lory tonight. Both experienced"offnights in Breckenrldge.
Forrester and Flowers, both In

clined to be erratlo at times. Joined
nunas meoiner night to turn in an
cvemng or wild passing and fum
bling and Elmer Dyer, who went In
xor iteid at the final Quarter and
uw.piayea some of the bestspirited
guarding of the game, Is sure to see
servlqe at one of tho guard berths
unieBs uetars.Forresterand Flow-
ers reyert to form immediately and
luurougmy. morgan, ins star or theurn playoff same. Is readv for. a
forward's berth, and should ha play
over the entire court as lw did Tues-
day utafci Im . aaiUat effort to
Wke ua for fcfc UaauaatM U due
io m Mwattd u Um star of Um s.

MEMBER OF

'?.!?
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HERBERT

ital( a rrui rhoto
Malrnlm f!ninnlHll'fi fnniAiia nnrd

new world speedrecord of 253.9CS
per hour. The speed king, not

Wells of Two

Complainants
Are Released

Writ of Injunction Signed,
Appeal Taken To

Washington
AUSTDi. tfl?) Governor Sterling

said that only the Cohstantln and
WreaUfe'rL,wells had been ntnrnirt
iw iiuuuau vuuujiissiuii caniroi Qna
icsuu ui a leucnu; injuncuon;,nnn
that martial law control remains
for all others. Ho said Colonel Wol-ter- s

Informed him ho really heeded
more troops but would'do .his best
with those available. None are to
be withdrawn.

TYLER UP) Filing of the feder
al court decree formally , enjoined
the martial law proration of East
Texas oil fields. It named Gover-
nor Sterling, Adjutant General W,
W. Sterling,- Brigadier General
Jacob F. Wolters or'nnybne' acting
trom mem as aeienaants.

E. F. Smith, defense dttornev.
saia ne would start for Washing
ton immediately to ask the su
preme court to stay execution and
to file an appeal. The defendants
waived.service of tho writ, accept-
ing a telephonenotification'.

The railroad commissionat Aus-
tin' yesterday reassumed.the res
ponsibility of. directing proration.
The, allowable, was left, for the
present, at 73 barrels per well
dally. It will set a new- - allowable
on March 15. Circuit Judge Joseph
C. Hutcheson signed the decreefor
himself and Judges,Randolph Bry-
ant and W. I. Grubb.

The Weather
v By U. S. Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texas
Feb. 20. 1032

Big Spring andyidnlty: Fair to
night, Saturday partly cloudy; not
mucn change In temperature. .

West Texas:Fair tonight, Satur
day partly cloudy; not. much
change In temperature.

East Texas; . Partly cloudy to-

night and Saturday, not much
change In temperature:

New Mexico: Fair tonight and
Saturday, not much change in
temperature.

TEMFEBATUBKS
P.M. JI.M.
Thu'rs. FrI,

1:50 C3 .....IB,
2:30 CO .,,13
3:30' 70 ,,.4t
4:30 ,,., 70 ,..,40
3:30 C3 43
0:30 81 .,.., 41
7:30 , so co
8;30 ,..,. 03 30
0:30 83 CO

10:30 , ,,,, 81 ,,..,C3
11:30 ,,. 48 GO

:30 , 48 ,,,,, 03
Highest yesterday 70.
Lowest last night 30,

WEATIIEIT CONDITIONS -

7:00 A. M.
A high pressurearea Is oyer the

southern Jtocky mountain states
and the pressure Is relatively high
over the entire country. The
weather U generally fair and tem-
peratures are unusually moderate
for this seasonof the year. The
only freezing temperatures this
morning are extreme uarthern
New Kaxland and tbe miutauas
station et Cwtorade, Utah aad N- -
vaua. 'reetp4L.wn flarwr;
SBBBfci UBBMiftt WtBBsl ft
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ForceChanmVi

In Tactic
Invading Aiifty
Russia DcmaHcls Ewplnitft.

tiou of Japan'sPlsiii
To Use Railmiy '

SHANGHAI (SatW-aW- ) .W
In, a slashingcounter M'iK,'

BhorUy after m!dnh,"ptv:
ncso drove,the,enitny"rei tk
Bliaochnngchensector iwea jMtf
on aenlnstmaohfaMiUBafln--

General Tsat 3.tneir coibjs SHTWjur-.- l
gratirylng. Shortly befora
night tho Japaneseld m
forward their lines near.Xlastgv
nun una cmunea me vuHseja
was surrounded, but , th
ICIangwnn garrison held on'
stubbornly nnd tho, JapaHee
ndmlttcd they had slight hopes
of dislodging them but thought
It posslblo to starvo them lata
surrendering.

Godo messages from Japan
said the government would
soon liavo a full army corps
here under command ofGener-
al Shlrnkwn.

The Japanesehave practical-
ly abandoned their hopes of'
driving a wedgo and splitting
the Chinese"lines In half and
are now relying on direct at--
tacks.

MOSCOW. UF It was learn-c- d

that L. Bt Karakhatt, foiv
clgn affairs commissar, Wed-
nesday, formally demanded of ,
IColtl nirota, Japaneseambas-
sador, that ho explain the pro-
posal by the Japan'esb contf
rnond In Manchuria to ue the - --

ChineseEasternRailway part--1'

ly. owned,by Bussla, ta trans--, aport troops of the-- Japanese '

' He 'charged that the, real-pla-

was to sendJapanesetroops"to
tho Soviet border. ' t

Simultaneouslythe Tass'Newi;
Agency reported that' 'White'
Bnsslans were being recruited '

in Northern Manchuria "uhdef
Japaneseauspices for:invwiM ''

of Vladv6Me.'a-fseDr-,'fi- ''

province. "lbtla6f-')comk..iH,'i'-
t

tho Japaneseplwiriedrtojalta "

the Hussion Trans-Baik- MSRV '

vlnce whUo the WliHe'BaSeJsiB:'
Invaded PrlmorVv A" .'" , "J

TOKYO.. W-T- Amerleas;
British, .Frenchand Italian Am

&

if

bassadors,separatelyttoM
clrn' Minister Ynhl aa.'Uui "

their governments,desire tfastT t ,
Japando their utmost. to. keep '

tho .military o'peralionatrst
Shanghai outside of the Inter--"
national.. Settlement aad ,sja
naked that farther Japanese
troops reaching Shanghai,to-b-e'

disembarked outside of-;t- i' ,,
settlement. They; askedthem to 'move their' warships anchored
off the settlement so as tOip're- -, k
vent Chineseshelltagr. '" ''"" ' ,

WASHINGTON. P) rreil-de-nf

Hoover informed;the p'es;
that the Senate BanJUng Com-
mittee Intends, to'queseasey--

. era! New York bear 'ratden,',
when Is had, ' '

short selling hill toraorrowV
The president-i- keenly,later.

csted In short selling; and the, ,

committee studying bills to-'r.- ' '

strict short soles of the
markets .as well as the

stock market,
,a

New-Names-
, In '

List Receiving
StrawVotes

;,

Eddie Cantor,Mclviu Tray..
lor, Calyiu Cootidfe. " .

v Aro AIcntioiKed
"-

-

Three new candidateswere "nam-- !1'
Inated" Friday In! Tli rvnvrm.
straw vote for presldent-ielv-lri

3

Traylor, Chicago, banker ,nd for-- imer Texan; CalvinU CooUde, and -

Eddie Cantor, the wrlter-aetar.'rafl-ta

Star. (f .'
But John Garnerof tlValda. Tax--

as. the Democratic spsakarof the "
iiuun 4 aiiwiiiujyes.

continued to stand far and iuahead of the field, -

The total Yqta'.tq Friday,'1,noun
was: " ",

John Garner
J"V "' Murray-...,(.-

Xpi Rogers .,v,,i4lJ;Owen D, Yottac , ,vl , r. .j
Herbert Hoover .....,r,, J
Charles G. Dawes vfj a.,,, IIrankHa 1). HiiMivrtt .fJ t "'

elvta Tnwhw .,.;,...
CsJvta Ceeiidte .5)t.v.. l'JKddte Caoter A.,,.,,,.... V

hls poll is oosaing sOoaf ttkwly
except' for aaa rlaaj mt' sMaRh
discussionet the eardidates ta ad-
dition to weryeeetsBg h balieta.

" IKS .Heraw rtssioals) fta
readers tkat Wtars discussitw
Ikmal. a:tjtlr aast th. nawittdsari
saanlloftedfor tke piestdwtlU neea--
SWMU.S;WIC4BM. 1

Use thafcaltolon tats past.
therein, knd Bssit a tka

lStiaw VoU' Editor, BiT
Thf am wtU,sUi't, t 7' ,, lOsdly Herald.-- It

nt
Sprissf
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Mtg Spring DMy JJerM
rubNHiFd 8vni.tr,taomlBK and Metafternoon excepttb.iur.ayand

Big BPfUNU 1.VC.
J W; PJtilUi, Huslnessitenutr
Wendell Bedlchek.JatnaJacEditor

MOTK3S TO fttlMttrritisia
Sfetscribers desirtnr, their address

,' chanced will pleas. ti'. In theireommtinleatienteih itt .i flji ....a... r - . ..
ewimt jid w. rirat at.Teleafc xl Tan 73

" flkMMtllM Hairstnur Herald
Mall"Iar . "

BU Months .,...,..Jt7iThree Months. .. i.sOn Month ... , jo

Carrier

.taitraai siearrseatatlreTeres Dally Press Leacue. Her-csnu-

Bank: Bid.. DallaY
Si't;"1 &- - Citr. Mo.

"""twu ' n-- xorx inty.
WPer--s rirst doty Is to print-- ??i" news that'sfit to print lion-t- lr

and fairly to all. unbiasedbyany consideration." even Incladine
mtm cwwrwi opinion

IMS

Alir erroneousrnMtun ,.. ..
character,standing; or reputation of!

wnwi, linn w corporation,which may appear In any Issue ofmis paper Trill be cheerfully corrected upon brine brought tocnngn oi ma management.

IJ.ZS

tbe

The'publishersare not responsible
?L5?pr .""""Ions, typosraphlcalerrors that may occur, further thanto correct in the next Usue after ItIs brought to their attention and Inno case do tho publishers holdthemselvesliable for damagesfur- -

InCf UUtt that- tmnnnf . .. m.

15. foi.'e,oii.pac eorlne thejrrpr. right is reserved to ra--

--Si""" " accepted.... .., Pfll,
MBJUHUITHB JLBSOCIATKU PRESS

-- - uv ,r puoiicationof all aivi iimiM.. .
' thl" 'oeal

KM. ' rthts for re?nb-yg-
Pot Pclal dUpatches are

TAcre'st Nothing Netv

COMEBODY looking through the" Xliea of a New England news
paper not. long ago,, discoveredthata man named ilanton, resident oi
Rhode Island, invented an automo-Ml-e

asearly as1885.It was a steam-jpropelle-d

affair; necessarily crude,
n4 K was aoon.forgotten;
But Mr. Ztanton was late with his

jovenuon, at that. In 16S0 Ike New- -
toa-aad- e the first proposal for an
aatomoblle. In 1780 the first steam
carriage was patented in Englandty Nathan Read. In 1789 a French-auu- ibnilt two steam carriages.
Mtmlock, cue of Watt's assistantscame along-- a few years later with
Ji similar contraption. OtherssroagBt ont steam carriages every
few years until 182. when thegroimdworlc for the modern auto-jaok-

was laid in England by Wa-
lter Hancock. His engine rolled up

wmunis oi muea or roadceUvHy, andbecamethe forerunner
fcet ealy of the automobile, but of

n, nuroaajocomouve as well.
There reallv la nnihin.. . ...
r the aan, as the Preachersaid.
PaulRyan of Midland was a vie--
w ia ng pnngWednesday.

J1" JaJohnson, little dauglv;
wi ,mr. ana --urs. t. Ei Johnson,
fa fetter following an attackof ap--
IWtttKIUS,

VITAMIN B IN BRAN.

RESEARCH REVEALS

Also Has "BuOd' to Further
Assist Elimination, and

Iron for Blood

.0w et the) fonetiona of Vitamin
B is tohelp teaetheintestinal tract,
andpromoteelimination. Now, lab--wiy eaperimenusnowiiellogg'a
Aix-Bu- n eoatalna this valuaBle
vtcaatta.

la aMWew--
,

AuBtux brings a
t4tifHl wpply ot 1nilk" which
JwvWes the ballast"neededto ex--
easetiMiuiteetineft,
This "bulk" In Art-Bsa- Is slml.

Jar te that et lettuce. Inside the
oeiy, it fa different from the way
yos see it ia the package. It

moisture, and forms a softtaaaawhich gentlyclears the intes--
unea iea, special cooking1
proeeiees make Alx-BlU- finer,
milder, mora palatable.

Another healthful element
IfoashthyAlX-BfiAKisiro- Tests
shew'this cereal hastwice asmuch"He iron aa the sameweight oiIWlirer, ,

Cfatk eoBmon. consUpaUon
WNh tta freqaentheadaches,loss of

m5 and energy by eaUng
oalleJous cereal. Bow much

ptrasantMr than taking- - pills andrlrBo often haWt-formln-

Jaateat two tablespoonfotsdally
--- fWritat to overcomemost types
J twjavteatkm.. If your Intestinal
,'jf.jj xve4 this way, see

At9e4tBsturaainaaonttuiml.an.
JT it.de by Keilogg

WemeK

WIN

Jt' tsaay. ou baitda, U? eaayon clothe
.for diaJkMl Pop, w--rk boeaM

Msali tWvW tpv 9Qi sWsaM eaWel,

i a

I h .

BTNOPSIS: Intrigue fills th .notalne; hort ofair when Hope now and her sis-- Coodya lips.
tar Good both try to Interest
Charlie IUnd. .Hope If olivine
roereiy tor the excitement,and to
tease her sitter Into aggressive
tactics. Goody lacks Hope's suc-
cess,with boys. To Hope, Chatlle
Is merely one more boy; she Is
bury with dances,football games
and theaters from rooming to
night. Mrs. Rots thinks that
Jlope's gay life is shocking, at
the age of 17, and holds tin
Goody as model. This promises
serious trouble at proposed
Christmas party at Lake Placid,
by which Itr. Ross would mm.
plete his work of "spoiling" Hope.
Goody will be wet blanket at
Placid, Hope thinks, and tries to
plan some'solution. Help comes
from Charlie. He is attractedby
Hope, but annoyed by the way
ahe alternately flirts with him
and abandonshim.

Chapter
DITiOSIATIC TRICKS

tnarue announced, his hovf.h
words stumbling and strained, hisyoung eyes.narrowedwith an effort

appear strong anamatter-of-fac-t,

that he couldn't accept her invita-
tion to the houseparty at Lake
Placid, becausehis mother'was too
in, ana Be really shouldn't inn"her.

At that moment came the Mrth
oi great idea.

(

a
a

a

4

m

a
Over wentHope's soft tlnv ruind

on top of Charlie's clenched fist,
end Hope's voice was fervid with
eympathy.- - while her buav mtnrt
tuuuea ior tne right words to
very wrong thowrhL

im so sorry, Charlie dear," ahe
murmured., "Of course vou mntslay with your mother. We have to
oe Dig; enougnto face things In life,
don't we? You know, my mother

- u.c iu iau parxy eiuier."She can'tT Why, Hope?"
"Business!" sighed Hope, no sign

of her atrocious lie in the candidblue eyes turned on the gullible
swain. "Selling off the estate thatwas part of her mother's will. Anddo you know, Charlie, I may. not go

"Why, Hope, that would be ter--
rjuie.

--i know," the nodded
Iy. "Everybody would be'so .disap--
iv.uucu. uooojr says tnat shell stay
with Mother. But. I hate-to;-et her.I have to many more good timesthan Goody." j

"Aren't you sweet,-- Hope? I neverrnew a sweeter, 'nicer. mnn .,,..
'!"" 6'; listen .nere, let Goodystay. If you stay you'll disappoint
ine whole crowd and Goody
la ao.much better at businessthan
jou. I mean" Charfle'li manhood
came to the fore "Ill.-irlvi- - Ro.1a swell time to make up for missing... uo m maerm ever'nad.So you
"." c a una lune, otopel"

"Oh, Charlie, if von nnyi tm
be so grateful! Charlie, if you'd do
uui .ior me:

That night Hope. In her ms.ncrepepajamas,ambled into Goody's
room and saton the side of herbed
'ur a, inenaiy smoke.

uooay jumped with a gasp offright as the door ontn,rf nnH ntthe book she had been reading.
"Hope, I do wish you'd learn to

nnocit;"
With a grin Hone turned .

out of the room, closed the door and
fncjcea on it resoundingly.

Oh, come in and .get it over
with," growled Goodv. as h. h.
over ana picked up her book.

nope, angelic, enteredand bunch--

with a chummy air onthe bed. Mostlv bpcn. .h. !,..sitting on her bed got on Goody's

mrnavre you readlni.? (?
Hmmmmm.He's the guy, wasn't he,
who said men and women can be
friends?

Goody regarded her finger-nail- s
and drew In a slow,

"There's nothing so beautiful"the said softly, "aa a tr... ert.n.
ship like that."

"My left foot!" grunted Hope, her
-.- - jjc. u.igmiy iixea on the pale
round face of her older titter"How's for a cigarette? Becausej
came to talk. And have I got hashand scrambled eggs for you!"

"Yeah? Who'a had a flat.fl.hover you now?"
"Don't get nasty. Goody. I've got""". ooooy, aoout CharlieRand. But If you don't want tonear 'It "
'Charlie?" Goodv atarll -

ward. "What about Charlie?"
"I'm Jealous,"Hope confided ear-

nestly. "I was awfully keen on
you know that. Goody.

And now he Isn't coming on my
& iwi4 party.'

Oh!" The exclamation

TOB BIG gPKTWG, TEXAS, PAIL' HMRALP, 1TUPAY EVENING, WBBRUARY-2- , 1WO

GRACE PERKINS L
groan from

lie says fats mother's tea m.'
but in Hope with' a lone; fragrant
puii oi ner cigarette. "But he's not
kidding me. Why, Goody, you
should have heard him talk. Bawl-le- g

me out about smoking. Z mean,
afterall. what businessla it of htr
uooajrs eyes watched Hooe'a face
greedily.

'And then he actnaliv telle m.'
flared Hope convincingly, 1 mean
be actually has the nerve to say
that he thinks I should utttem
uixseix uicr you."

"Hope! Did he sarthai"
"Good Lord, what a casehe has

on you. Goody! You've been a, ter-
ribly good Influence on him!' He
icspecu your mind! So he says."alAl'm .. ."""j sr ejea grew ruminous.

wLMMuca uo idol tne miimittMH
with a threbbme thrill in her milei
voice. "Charlie's going to be a big
" wuc uay. xou mark my
words."

Yen. I don't 'doubt It. nt v.t
oeiier learn manners, I say! Notbut what I think you're wonderful,
too. Goody, You're sweet Swell
enoughto take thenicest boy In thets wy jrom me:

oody laughedher fH,ndil.
"I am ratherkeen ahmtfr.u.,. .ji...j 7.. . -- "..umiitu wiw a tiow flush. "I

'""7 aou, liope.
"You are?"demandedWnrv. rif.edly asabebouncedto herfeetanddoused her cigarette on the glassr orcsser. --Xoil mean
you're in love?"
"Wen rather I guess I am!"Oh, Goodv darllnt-i--ttji-

O" 1,,... vucgiddy swoop Hope landed in hersister's tap, hugging her onr H
over and kissing her cheeks, herears and her chin. "Goody! In.; wn, x win I were. ReaUy Inlove, I mean. Oh nrf t ,i.it.
CharUe would be wonderful for you.
Truly I do. And I'm not a bit leal- -

.". i m just thrilled!"
vu, piease, Hope. It dn.n.imean anvthln vt. oi.-,.- . j ... - .. IWUIr -

wwuis a wore
tvny, who do you think I amior course I won't breathe a word.But Why don't vou mafc. it -.

nu.cujitig;
on, if only I knew howl""Easy. You ailrV- - ..... .

here during Christmas!"
"Hope!" And mlit fh. jly at Placid?" " ." JW
Shucks! Whafa a rf- 1- .-- i , . "tuw. .b txA tUVBi
(Copyright, Grace Perkins)'

The house party begins,
and Hope's unusualcrowd is Introduced. .

t

TexasTopics
By RcjTuond Brooks

AUSTIN. The mn . u.
Ive health drive, .',-- --T;"roch a large area is well underway In the four countIespf the East

-- -- ... wjne, aen. Henry Beck.Bowie county, major In the nation-- f
Jh!fS a"d chIef "U'try officerarmy of occupation" in EastTexas reported here.

Over 400.000 r,,.iii.. t ...
have resulted In ,. - T7y
be reported. And minions and mlt

a Y. '""""oa nave perished.
txujiuiuon or nrnn,,, - .

2!"1Sk.taff Ur that w Includedt.u analysis or water fromschool well In th fn. ....i.lmmunlzatlon of thmmnj. . a,,'j m . . "" - ""fvu irom typnoid and diphtheria:an underground w.. . -
drainage and mosquito exUrmlnauon, screeningof houses,poisoning
of rodents, health iini -- .
cbools. tubercuUn testa for alldairy cattle and the destruction of"""u animats nave been among

tome of the health measures thathave moved fonmni ..- -i n
Itary controL

Thesehave emhrnr 4V,m AAKA
ation of the federal mnm..i ii..
military authorities, fh. 1..1.1.1..--.
In -1 . '. .

-- .
". "fcvuu.BppropnauonsGov. flter-Un- g;

the board of waUr engineers,
the state highway department
'"' leoerai rodent-contr- units,the state health dnarfmn .-- ,.

ouuiauiries ana tne state depart-
ment of education, along with city,county and rural agencies in the
communities.

oeveral full-tun- e countv hentih
units have been set up.

The war on germs and disease
hashad many handicaps. Dr, Beckrveu . . . wnen ne would walkthrough the wet erasa crest rimri.
of mosquttos would swarm out, he
cjiurieo. is unknown Inmany sections of the timber coun--

A STACK OF DOIXATtS AS IHGII AS
YOUR HEAD

Call at our atore and get a HEXAUi ContestBlank,

J. D. BILES

f rvoar.toir

-

fry. aad dtastta mtamura to
tect watersvtvpifea in ahalew weMs
were nejtrlrea.

Don Blatters, the esosUafornwr
newspapereditor of Fredericksburg
has. crowded Into the following
ranks of 'candidates for coarreaa---

Statistics show that something
like J12S0 a year Is the normal lu
cerne of tho averageAmerican fara-Il- y

. . . The state government ofTexas collects enough money torepresent $97 each from heads of
ismuies . . . cities and connUea mL
lected on an average threa times

much more and the federal rirr- -
aiuroem irom wis double' the
amount. That representsa tax toll
of close to 1200 maybe exceeding
it, or theoretically to cents out ofevery dollar of the average family
income ior taxes . . . there's either
something wrong with the figures
or eise a nusnt load or in
'tight aroundrtaxparingtime.

Church Calendar
. 'JI aerrlees not otherwise deasnated ocmr Sundays.)

1HST Bsrrtin xntDBCa
- . B k Day. Paatarat"" Sasaater EdaeallamaJ
8unday School a. ra. W.

uMukvuBuip, aapanaienaaat.Uoralng worship 11 a. m7
BJHJ Waxier, nosletan.S. a. Omera.'rABh.--. ir...,i- -

WdneUy. 7 iL m. '

""our worsaip lag p.

rtKjrr Sfcmramsx
Rleaard,Spaaa.Paatar' st rarry

fUBday BchooU t;t a.
Preschlns services a.Evenlne service S p. m.Prayer mettlnsr WKn.io.
Lcsrni mmrrifm

days.
p. m.

crrcttcn op cunlsTJasaraL. EtaadrlSsr. sllalaler'anoaiaaaa tlalaBlbla study :4S a.
Sermon and worship 10:15 a. ra.
Sermon and worship 7:1S p.
Junior Tralnlne Class 7 :J i p. m.
SeniorTraining Class 6:15 p.

Class Monday ::45 p.rjer meeting Wednesday 7:10
r " .i

WEST" SIDE BAPTIST
I300 We. I KairtkSunder School a. m

rvli-- a t.. -- .?,. u

u. r. u :J0 p
W. It. D. Friday 7 p. m.
Sunbeams. Friday 4 m.Choir practice, .Friday 7:J0 p. m.

PEOTE1TS tll pai,vtn.- .. T " " w
". ""- - Seaasaa. BlaaaaW. Iff Hbv.,k ..,... . - ---

Chnrc

St. slarr'a atlaalasi
ssl RaaaeU

Sunday

Holy Communion,
In eacii month

School 1MB

first Sunday
The Woman'a invdUM. H...vary itondai aSernoon.' ""'"""

catuulio cncncriEsa.BtI fVraa.r4r.Bv
aaeta, o. M. 1.. .

Holr m77. ,z?;iz sr-- a JM,,.iil.: v... vmiu in- -

tfl i" Buaa
Holr. ITUaa rNnsHa. a. -

IneluslVej 10 i-
- -- n:

."tR StlVnT Bun4ar ot
,S?.r.',Un Oo'rine, Saturday 1:10e.jo m.'?;" if sarwawaej tJafaT.

Sua--

Caell

vinoir nraotlce. rrlday 7 pm.
SACtttCIJ mum. ,.....

HolT Mssa lAnrll tn ri,K-- . I..w- -, ,M- -.,...,.... -- 7..Hiu.iitj iji, a.
Boly Uass (Ust Sunday ofmonth) 1:10 a. ra.
Holy slats (Norsmber to March
Holy Uass' (last Sunday ofmonth) a. m.

fiiut PittsnivcmiAiteveata aad DtssiltSunday." School :L a. m.atoralng worship 1J , m.
Beolor Christian Cadeavor 1

P. m.

a.

"

cveninr worship I p. ra.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday. I

o. m.
Uld-we- aervlcea, Wednesday,
p.

turr rounxii itheetBAPTIST
B. nnskea, raster
Foank aad NtstaSunder School l:il a. m.

D. Z. P. O. tralnlne servicer, tilli. ia.Bveolng worship T:li p.
llornlnr wonhln li m

prayer service at TUB.Tuesday! W. M. meetlnr1:00 p. first Monday business
mc.uDss; lourtn Tuesday month)
wi.aiwu.l Nia.llHIl

nniT cnnimvan
D. Uadler. Pastes

Flftsi aad SnrrrChurch school IMS a.
Mornlnc worship 10:ti a. ra.
Junior Christian Enderor

P.
Intermediate Chrtttlan Endeavor,

fc Mi,
Senior Chrlttlan

o. m.

m.

m.

as
to

C

m.

J.
m.

II

m.

m.

m.

m.
m.

10

P. m.

p.

JKA.
K.

p.

m.

10

m.

a.
E.

m.

V. at

a.
m.

m.

Endeavor, 1

evening worship. I p. m.
Woman Council. Uondar p
Church nlsht. WtdBesdav:

P.
uioir practice. Thurtdav 1

T, PAUL'S LCTTIEnAJI
Vf. O. Beekeekacker. I'ailiiS"'f " "" Onn ilreetaSunday School 10 a. m

Sermon hour 11 a, m.

DNTTt CK.ITEUIbn 114. Cranfars IlaUIProsnerllv nnr, ..ral.. -- li
1:10 Dl m. Uidmmmt kpvIm ur- -'
nesday p. ra. Sunday service I p
ra. only.

cuuncnofinst nasARKNalaet Vlflh aad yaaaar
Iter. Tkoaiaa Akesm, PastesSunday School 1:44 a. m.Preaching 11 a. m.

EacWog'each Sunday evenlns.N. r. P, a Ip. m, auadaya.
- - TUJIPLB.sjnAEIi
Mrvicu urinav I n .,... ..-- - u. Ma HIM

Ueszanlne. fl.ltl- - nr- -''.airecior everybody wslcome.

ASSBilBLt OP COD
West Pourlk llrcetSunday School :4. a. ro.

Christ Ambastador ttrvlcet
v

..

a..

a

the

Uie

ra.;

i:it

w.

1:10

ir.senmt services. p. m.I'rayer maallni-- . rimuin -- -.
nlnR.-

- "'"
joung-- pcoplss prayer mtttlns;.
I'reachlnc, strYl.es. Saturdava lp. m,

:!

m.

i- -t

CHUHCII OP CHRIST
ICuurlkeiue)

Scrvlcea of the Church of Christare held ia the county courtroomit 1 p. tn, each Sunday.
UK-LE- Y MEMOHIAt, MBTIIUBUT

JaweaColaeysar,paster
Kaat l.lk aad Vhcm It.Sunday School 8:15 a, n.Mornlnt; Srvr 11 a. ctu

PeonU's Xlvlloa--- f . ,
Evealaer a M
Prases Satlai 4?Wilntlajf

f!

n .

11 -

Herald Patterns
ScBsibie Dcstgna Easily

Drcsaraakcr
Used By The Homo

x r fj?2;

QwWJ

79 U-- W

A PHtnTlf FROCK FOR
LITTLE GIRLS

7319. Voile In a nrettv nrehM
shade was used for this little
frock. Crepe, taffeta and cotton
prints are also recommended. The
long waist portions are
at the neck, and'areJoined to flare
uounces atutped In tDllt nnixThe Dress may be finished with or
wunout tbe puff sleeve.

tleslgned In 5 Sizes: 1. 2. a a. ,!
5 years. A 3 year size will requireI 2 yard of 39 Inch material, if
""" w"" sieeves.without sleeves.
"" ""as win require 1 4 yard.

no nooon rosette and ends willrequire 1 W yard. To finish withbias blndingr as shown in the larzeview will require 1 yard 1 1--2

Pattern mailed to any addresson receipt of 15c in .n.. :..
stamps by The Herald.'

Bend 15e In silver or stamn tnrour BOOK OF
.iioaiuns,tstiima 1932.

I

Average dallv attenrtn-,-.. - r
pubUo schoota has increased 15per cent In the last ten v...--.

ger U how your
come toJrtll a neat

aches, wtu, coyer.

ILucky 13 Members
Met On Wednesday
Un. Stripling was

to the members of the 13
uridga Club with a lovely party
Wednesdayafternoon at the' Craw-
ford Hotel.

Bowls of fresh violets made the
room beautiful. Tbe tallies .were In
shades of orchid and The
prixes were tied with orchid rib
bon, carrying out the color note.

Urs. made clubhleh and
an attractive modernistic

vase. Mrs. made
high and was given station-ry.-.

Delicious refreshmentswere ser-
ved . to the following guests and
membersof the club: ilmes. L II.
Hamlett, C. S. Dlltx, L. A.
J..S.Bobbins, W. V.

. u uuu, V. W.
O. R. Bollnger, A. Schnllxer, Hugh
Duncan. A. .Knickerbocker. 11. n
Keaton,J. B. and lilts Gore.

airs, wentx will be the next hos
tess.

Little Mia Edna Vcrn
StetcartCclcbratca Her
Sixth Birthday by Parly

Spring parties, were In
for the little tots Thursday after-noon when little Mlaa Edna VeraStewart, daughter of Mr- - and MrsU L Stewart, celebratedher sixth

The dlnlner room wa bim.ii i.
decorated.Many gamesweren the yard of the and on
w. ouui ,varu scbool playground"" nonoree many nice
" useiui .presents.
.....uiuuii. ninitfiui a ....i.Ia

and soda pop with balloons and" ior iavors.

lira t S VrT Wa3 by

end Mrs. L. Ward. Th. .i.iij
W. . -- -"

ii"" were Bettv anA ..
Hafh TTnl.. ,.:: H .. '"'I:"""" iner. ueity Jeannf?1r,Ann Hart, Gloria

B'Uy Marie Harrison. Dor-oth- y

Dean Havward. nnih n..u
S0n,?htder.KJn?'?e"r..Joy.!
i i """ a"u uiuy wardBetty Dooley, Mary Patterson Ma.

BleedingGum Healed
The Sight Of acre mim. ! .1-- 1.

sning. Reliable often re-
port the successfuluse of Leto't
-- i .. ucmroj on weir very
worst cases. If you will get a bot-
tle and use at directed druggists
will return money if it At
Cunningham & Phillips. adv.

This Coupon
Is Worth $5

MAIL IT TODAY

1.

The regular cliarge madeby Lome A. Milno
for a 300-wor- d characteranalysis is 5. By
mailing this coupon a stamped,self-address-

envelope,and10 centsocoverhand-lin- g

charges,yon obtain yours without
further cost!

SubmitA Sampleof Your

Handwriting For A

CHARACTER
ANALYSIS
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Lucky

purple.

Keaton
received

Talley vltltorV
dainty

Talley,
Harry Letter,

nicnois, Lalson,

Wollen

ushered
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In

A b p a r Wing
tveslcm drama
with plenty of
gun - play
borso - play
and

Krtry Wwnrtl Homo'

srnraffil iMTrri
Today

McCOY

"THE
FIGHTING
FOOL"

romance!

Omty

Punch!

rte and Waucille White, Geo.
O'Brien and Billy Price Curtis.

STEnLUtO CITY SCHOOLS
CLOSED

Alice Fletcher Mann, of Sterling
City, arrived Thursday to visit her
grandmother, Mrs, Ida Mann.-Sh-

arrived on the first bus which,has
been able to navigate Highway No.
9 since the rains.

The schools are closed in Sterling
City in a combined effort of the
citizens to stamp out an epidemic
of scarlet fever. Churchesare clos-
ed ahd no public gatherings of nny
klnd are being held, until this week
Is over. Among thosewho have had
bad caseshas been George McEn-Ur-

Jr.

PILES
Cured Without tho Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or

from business. Fissure,
Fistula and other rectal dls
easessuccessfully treated. Ex-
amination FREE.
DR. E. E, COCKERELL

Of Abilene

I will be in Big Spring at Settles
Hotel, Sunday, Feb. 28, from 12
to 1:30 p. m.
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Tomorrow

Westerner

By A.

lvr rnn

I2r

IP TaSWrfceMns

Saturday

ATkreGtut
Picttirot

adventure'
far the men!

iiojviiACE
tor the women

ACTION
for the hldsl

A, picture for .the whole family)

The Gay
CabaHero"

with

GEORGE
O'BRIEN

yitaroB.
McLAGLEN

CONC1HTA
MONTENEGRO

MipmGUT
SaturrMyll.-S- P.Bl

A Breath-Takin- g

Shocker
JackHOLT

Boris KASLOFF
(Frankensteln's'iBi:on3ter)

"Behind
The Mask
BEHIND the Badge, stand thforces at vnitt,lH'M'..7 --- - MWMMJ-HH- I
with the cunning of the. mad--
moni,

5'
BEHIND the Mask, luric
forces of diabolical .evil.

'.Weird!

Herald Want Ads,

728

iJfOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED
LORNE MILNE

OiUy

Actio

Startling! Thrilling!

Phone

By special orraneementth n.aid ia able to offer its readers,
the services Lorno A. Milne
ooted graphologist. Mr. Milno has
received as hieh as S5.00 fon .n
analysissimilar to the oneyou can
""""" uirougn iuus orrer. Don'tfall to avail yourself of tht nm
opportunity of getting your hand--
miuii onaiyzea. .r

Fonnw DircctioM C&refnHT
lo IT,,, Big Spring nerald:
Sr'Ynaltn,EAOTdrnn 7 "f1" W "SSI
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-- - . awnuiu on a ttparata i.ltei'S.ii'SSr-, rr- j w .,

NOTE
Due to the volume of replieswe cannot undertaketo notl-S.J0!-!,"

m aU To comply
jrllh directions. IUSADTHB "
DiRECTIONa atala.; --

mail this coupon toi ' '
JOttNJE A .MILNE
HandarrlUns; Espert, , 1". -- r..- ..w, ,:,tf .Wr Tnma
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if ,tafiito.
Hero b something neW.T .8mci,ling wiggfalnlag and helpful. m dmnO SSff
handwriting. And the Herald offers yon th.SK?
of Urac, A. Milne, noted graphologist,JlandtllSria:;
an eapressionof personality through tho tla.' $
fortune telling. Not p reading. UU&ti
logical method of iadivldual analyst,. UMi'chance for knowledge of yourself, entertalHe,t aput. Actnowi muuuwmmti &''.way. Ftod out uh-- t your handialUHg. fail, yWl
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MAKE
lYOUR OWN

k FROCKS

for
'School Occasions

" Hi
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COTTON MESH

...and nothing Is smarter
this season for evening and
semi-form- wear than this
lacey cotton mesh. Orchid,
white, 'yellow, green, blue,
pink and eggshell.

25c

The Yard

'50c

60c

J.& W.Fisher
Inc.

Tho' Store That Quailty
Built" .

- 307 Main '

Mission Services
In WanderInn

i Mission, services,started In Janu
ary at Wander Inn by membersof
the Missionary Baptist church,
which worships on Goliad street,are
proving" of much spiritual benefit
pot only to those wno conauci tne

"cervices- - but have resulted In a
number 'of conversions.Rev. H. C.
Goodman leads in this work.

,Tho first month of services,held
from 8 to 10 o'clock each evening;
ended February23. At .this servlco
four' men were converted and one
restored. They were Jack Walker
of Denver, Colo., Frank Leaton of
Odessa,J. H. Riley of" Ktllcen, J.
XT. Perry of Childress, and Charles
Ferguson of Cleveland,Ohio.

last 'Sunday evening members
bf the church carried sandwiches
smd a cake jo the men. Thosepar--
Uclpatlng in the food offering were
Mrs. Ines Wright," Mrs. W. W. Hill,
Mrs, A. It Bugg, George O'Brien,
Arrott Nonce, and Rev, Goodman.
One conversion resulted from this

service.

pabin HeatersHelp
" Winter Patronage, Of
' "

Mail-Passeng- er Line
Efficient cabin heaters are be-

lieved responsiblefor the steadyin
crease in winter passengertrafflo
that has beenexperiencedby Am
erican Airways over its flights of
last year, according to Jesse Max- -

Well, local trafflo representativeof
Uio airways company.

In the month,otJanuary the pas-
senger trafflo over American Alr- -

DR. W. B. 1TARDY
DENTIST

' 40B
Petroleum Btdg,
PHONE 360

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
AttrHys-t'Lm- u

G4mmm1 Pmettee la AN
Court

FISHER BUILDINGnpNi

way line waa about double that
of the precedingyear, and the mil'
cage flown by Iho plartcs was

about 38 per cent. Eliminat-
ing the necessityfor extraclothing
for winter piano travel by provide
Ing the tamo degree of comfort In
a cabin plana as In an offlco build-
ing hag resulted In patronage by
those who In previous years had
not dared the rigors of winter In
the akles.

Several types of heaters are In
use on American Airways planes,
the typo depending on iho plane
and the territory In which It 14

used.Air from outside thopiano 'Is
drawn acrossthe heaterson Its way
to tho cabin and mixed In propor-
tions chosen by tho passengers
with tmheated outsidealrrto give
mo temperature aesireo.

' ' f
Mrs. Mary Bumpass

Placed On Program
Of Teachers Meet

Mrs. Mary Bumnoss of tho Ble
Spring high school faculty will ba
in cnargo or tiio history division
sessionat tho spring meetingof the
OH Belt Educational association,to
do neia in Hweetwatcr March 11
and 12.

J. F. Bdllcy, high school princi
pal at Brcckenridce. Is head of the
organization Arrangements'for tho
convention aro In chargo of Supt.
B. II. McLaln of Sweetwater, a

Tho program recent
ly was announcedby O. Q. Lanier
of Banger, secretary.

FinancialNotes
Chrysler Earnings

DETROIT. Directors of the
Chrysler Corporation, meeting in
New York, declared a dividend of
25 cents a share, payable March
31 to stockholders of record of
March 1. Tho balanco sheet and
report to stockholders shows net
earnings for tho year ending De-
cember 31 of $1,468,935.00, or more
man six times tho 1030 net of 1231
1597. This Is at the rate of 33
cents a sharo for 1931, compared
with 5 cents in 1030.

In his letter to stockholders W.

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming
up now is the time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Frlnters Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

THE M$ 8PMNG, TEXAS, DAILY OERALP, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, 1RHC PAGS TOREK

P. Chrysler pointed out that these
results had been accomplishednot-
withstanding tho continuance lur-
ing 1931 of adversojbusinesscondi-
tions, more pronounced oven than
In 1930.

In this letter he said. In part: "In
1931 not only wero more Chrysler
Corporation cars sold at retail than
In tho precedingyear, but tho Cor-
poration incroased Its profit on a
smaller dollar volume In business,
and alsoImproved Its relatlvo posi
tion In the Industry' to a very sub
stantial degree.Sale of the Corpor
ation's cars at retail In 1931 consti-
tuted 100 per cent of all such sales
by members of the National Aa
tomobllo Chamberof Commerce, as
comparedwith 143 per cent In 1930.
Tho total number of automobilesof
all makes sold at retail In the Unit
ed States In 1931 as 274 per 'cent
less than In 1930. Chrysler Corpor-
ation produced 101 per cent of Its
1930 output as against the Indus-
try's production of 70,4 per cent of
iuju output.

"A charge of J042.
043.88, has also been mado against
Incomo to reflect tho lower forelan
exchangerates prevailing as of De
cember 31, 1931, As In provlous
years and In accordancowith the
Corporation's consistent practice,
an expensesincident to the creation
of new modelswere chargedagainst
current operations.

"Cash and marketable securities
amounted to $50,232,835.69 at tho
closo of the year, an Increase for
tho year of $8,583,433 04, whllo eur--
rent liabilities amountedto $11,327,--

LTOEBTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Bool Homo M&de Chill to
Toko Out ,

S0o a Quart
Delicious Sandwiches

H Dr. E. O. Ellington ffl

H Phono 281 g
go PetroleumBIdg. a

20 Tears
In This Business

LET US DO YOTJB
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOEB. NEEL

Stato Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan rhone 79

SURPRISE PACKAGES

1 Mi Ms

SATURDAY, 10 A. M.
Eachpackagecontains75c in useful merchandise.
Be here.

CLOSING OUT
The remainderof the Gary stock at any price it
will bring.

. VACATING BUILDING
March 15th, 1932

Positivelythe lowest priceseverofferedon staple
goods.

ite Salvage Co.
GARY BLDG.

SAME PRlct
FOROVER 7

40YEARS
2j ouncesfor25cents

KC
wre
BAKING
POWDER

e

eTTiaenr
IT'S DOUBLE ACTING

66.22, ptclealry the Mm a at
the end of1900.

"Marketable securities are all
short term notos or bankers' ac-
ceptances,with oneminor exception
of approximately $100,000, and ma
ture with tho year 1932. Whllo their
Indicated market value as of De
cember31, 1931, was less than cost
by $103,501.02, largely occasioned
by quoted prices of short term U.
S. Treasury certificates, this indi
cated loss will disappear during
tho year as these holdings aro "re-

tired. Cashaccountsdo not Includo
depositsIn closed banks,which are
not carried as current auets and
for which adequate provisionshavo
beenmadeagainst anticipated loss.
Tho gross amount of the Corpora'
Hon a, deposits In closed banks was
$237,454 95, of which $37,454.11 has
already beencollected.

"Net current assets asof Decem
ber 31, 1931, wero $04,992,413.83.

T iTrl

Increase of $4,419,101.91 ovSr net
current assrtsat the close of tho
preceding year, This increase,

In a year in which the Cor
poration purchased $3,171,500 of
Dodao Urothera debentures, in
which dividend disbursements ex
ceeded net Incomo, Is striking evl--
denceof the soundness andconserv
atism of the financial and account-
ing policies which have been fol-
lowed since the Corporationwas es-

tablished."
Tire company

reports operating profitfor the year
endingDecember31 of $1,002,334, be--
foro deductIons,an IncreaseIn deal-
er salesof 422 per cent asagainst
a decreaseof .08 per cent for the
Industry as a whole, elimination of
all bank loans.and savings in op-

erating expensesfor the past nlno
months of tho year of substantial-
ly mora than $1,000,000.

Current ratio of, assets to lia

WtKIMmmm
theSaLe,Ybmte Waited For Brings theyearsSensationalPrice:

Already low prices leap down to a record now low" In
"Unlted's" greatest Spring Sale event. Twenty two Hems
of most unusual quality aro priced phenomlnally low ..
But remember Its the quality that makes theselow prices
count. If you want to see excitement... If you want to
help create a furor shop Saturday or Monday and Follow
tho Crowd to a Famous United Sale.

mm
If a
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panties ana step-in-s, in
and Pink. Each

&A Afi

bilities Is thirty to one, according
to W, R. Lullcy, presldont. A, re
serve of $204,133 Is set up to cover
posslblo price fluctuations In crude
rubber during- 1932, This reserve,
auued to such deductions as year-en-d

Inventory adjustments, foreign
exchange and depreciation
tbtal $1,470,008. resulting In a net
loss for the year of $408,334, as com
pared with a net of loss of $3,790,- -
014 for 1930. Mr. Lalley said ho did
not beltove the reservo to cover
price fluctuaonswould be needed.

QUIZ FOB BIUDE AND GROOM
Couples who wish to be married

by the Rev. I II. C. Hopkins,
of St. Albans the Martyr, South
Norwood, England, answer a
questionnairearranged bytho cler
gyman.Accompanyingtho questions
are particulars of the marriages,
which must be signed before tho
ceremony,Tho vicar has Just added
two questions. One Is "Are you

TOT i

4iW
m VICsV ISAWI

SaleWomen'sRayonUndies

Non-Ru-n Rayon Undies
Ladles' fine non-ru-n Rayon Underwear, with fancy
appliques In a beautiful assortment of patterns.
Bloomers,Panties, Step-In- s, some with yoke A

front Colors Peach, Pink nnd Nile . fMC
Rayon CrepeSlips

Ladles' New DIJon Rayon French Crepe Slips. Full
fitted, 40 in. long, lace trim. J1 re
Color Pink )1.UU

Tailored Rayon Undies
Ladles' rayon underwear in tailored bloomers,fancy

a gooa non-ru-n

material. Colors Peach

WhJJ.

losses

vicar

must

t '.',
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25c
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baptised?" The other, which has
causedmuch discussion,reads: "Do
you understand that marriage Is
Indissoluble??In explanation Mr.
Hopkins slid: "The question de
monstrates tne Church's attitude
that tlib marriage about to bo sol
emnized Is Indissoluble, and If peo-
ple do not wish to obey the church's
rulo then they can get married at
a register office,"

The Island of Formosa is esti-
mated to have more than 4,000,000
camphor trees, some being more
than 1,000 years old.

nA fTl fel Wi JS Ladles newest atyles dresses. Smartly tailored, of M JaSL
vy 1X lAi tl 'uny lino inaiermia, just received, aizes J.4 lo 41. n w fJVjpj

i

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

" ')

Winter
Mom tnM sjpHt nevete.
Mercies Me sualKki. 1
green vegetables: and freak frtrtta. ""

How's the time alt o us t
watch closer than ever, guard
against constipation.

Constipation dans potto
the directive tract and sfj.ns
to begin their dangwous M

Keep the bowels refutatl
rniai assistance u .

neededthe purely
vecetaDie xneo
ford's niaak-Draue- ht

wilt
loosenthebowels.
In an easy, natu-
ral war. without
bad after-effec-

J.l Mil111

UWaMilU adoN

Sale! Women'sHosiery

Ladies' Full FashionedHose
Ladles' full fashioned all hose. Semi Chiffon. Newest
colors. Slight irregularities that can't gn

find ' 07C
Women'sFinestQuality Silk Hose

Ladles' full fashionedall hose,plcot top, first quality,
newest colors, chiffon service weight. 70Adelon Brand. 3 for $2.25. Bach . tuC

Ladies' Chardonaze-Hos-e

Ladles' ChardontzeHose. Newest lace top. Fine gauge
that IOoka almost silk. Newestcolors. n f3 pair $1.10. Each OuC

tkws I A III sH-ir- -w cr
17 17jA.il 4."

i ax am
--.Yii 'f VHU

$FM$J?Ti
tvmYtHijsJn. 9 mnm it mr i 111
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,,Sale! Men's Wear!
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Non-Ru- n Rayon ShirtsandShorts
Men's good quality non-ru-n rayon shirts shorts.
Colors Pink, Blue Peach. Sizes shorts nr
30 to 38. Sizes shirts 38 M. Each L C

BestQuality RayonShirts andShorts
Men's heavy weight non-ru-n rayon shirts shorts. TjVeU
tailored. Long wearing. Newest colors. Full

range flTtC

Men's Quality DressShirts
Men's Dress Shirts. New arrivals In Spring ntpatterns t)JL,ul
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WW NoVelty SHU CCBSSiCUSJ - .Ladles' fine Pile Fabric Jacquettes. Newest Spring'
mVMl P ' C'rS' S'Ze3 14 t0 20' ' Beautiful assortment ladles' novelty silk crepe, lace and . v '

a lU 11 - 6tL, ' brocade Brasslerfs, wide assortment of colors. oo ,' ntTl Regular 49o values, full size assortment CiuC v .

' Homy Quality Non-Ru-n
' '-

,HtWm.rw ' ' k$ Bloomers -

hi V, Idiea' weight bloome'rs in extrak A heavy non-ru-n

1 X3 5JC I ' MJSEC? --J IF VS A lWLW, ls. Up to size 10 4llC 0 'M
tlfc vjW Ijil dfasd W?? Women'sFineGowns :

&lMl Sale! Women'sKerchiefs mVK.rs jft"
' rtwh 4mfchn Ladles' hand embroideredPorto Rlcan hnndker-- 2atUKJ J--

I I
1 'Ja V ik HBraj"

' TJMUBwOTv chiefs, A beautiful quality seldom found at this eHlli UH U Tjf -- L f Ifffis n

Tf$KLi M h-- l
Ladles' plain white and printed border handkerchief IfS mf wvlM Ufr 'h Jmi -- - Uw V

' 5

Ladles' beautifully embroidered handkerchiefs In 'IT lses 3 - i M Pi 1fVI 'rr.r.".'."!?.?? ., 6for23c rfl'
iHB SaleBedding Linens-Pie-ce 15

iii $Mt Goods 'M
WJT, JJ "Uf V Jiff Size 81x99 Seamless Sheets '' Iffl n3 jmk jQ huM 4mlw BlxOO Sheets. Seamless,with it

iDW - " D
M hem OSfC I WHv- -

mm i lW Wk Size 42x36Pillow Cases " y TH'
J If

wUfflbS TO 9m V)a Vm X 42xSa P'Uow Cases 17 P '

fWn Ml fflrAA Size 80x105 Krinkle Bedspread - U --

n
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TONIGHT'S

-
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...

Masters Cafe
Co. 3rd & Main'

2 His

Allen Grocery ft Market
207 E. 3rd St

3
Clab Cafe
309 K. 3rd St

4 PayDay
LegionDrum

ft Bugle Corps ; r

BoataSteam
'601 Goliad

6 Nut

RomeBakery .
211 Main St .j.m

7 "ft
Sppy iService Statloa
213 X. 3rd

8 Suds
"" Big Snrisg Cd.

1M Yf. First t'

1"

0
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NIGHT!

Excitement --F- un Entertainment
Than You Ever Had In One Night

Auspices

Dancine!

ToadRace!

Excitement!

Thrills!

Fun!

Knows Gro-
ceries

SpecialLunches

Americas

Ihr-1-00 Sanitary
Laundry

Butter Prize
Cakes

Texaco

Laundry

, TEXAS, EVENING, FEBRUARY

'
at ;

A t

m

9 CrosleyPlay Boy
BJx Furniture Co.
110 Runnels St

10 Rexall
J. D. Biles Pharmacy
3rd & Main

11 Pluto
Collins Bros. Drags
Big Spring

12 Bread
Bake-RIt-e Bakery
3109 Scurry

13 TeePee
Texas Pacific Coal ft
Oil Co.

2nd & Bell

14 Better Food
Luck's Food Stores
Bis Spring

15 ShadyRest
Shady Best Groc ft
Market .

411 W. 3rd Bt

16 Jaciel
J. O. Penneydo.
104 K. 3rd Bt

17 Penco
3. O. PeaneyCo.
104 E. 3rd St

THE
MORE

of William Frank Martin American Legion

The GreatAmerican
HORNED TOAD RACE

DANCE OF THE SEASON
O'Clock P.M.

Settles Hotel Ballroom
THE

!!'.

Friday
:Here Are

18 Kodak
Thurman Studio
Big Spring

19 Hot Biscuit
- Crawford Hotel Coffee

Shop
Crawford Hotel

20 Chicken& Dump-
lings
Busy Bee Cafe ". .
113 Main

21 Tax
Loy Actif f . ,
Big Spring

22 No.
3
Geo. G.White
Big Spring

23 Gum
- - Dipped -- --

FirestoneService Stores
Big Spring

24 County Attorney
JamesLittle
Court House

and

the

Bake-Rit-e

Collector

Firestone

February
the Entries1

53 Senator
Clyde E. Thomas
Big Spring

54 Stew
TJP.N. Cafe
118 Main St -"

55 Liquid Gas . '
Flewellen'sService
Big Spring . '

56 Killowatt
Texas Electric Service
Co.
Big Spring I'1

57 General's Jumho .

All Weather Tire Co.,
Inc.
208 W. 3rd St

58 Pyorrhea '

Dr. C. D. Baxley
Lester-Fishe-r Building

59 Buick Vm- -
J. L. Webb Motor Co.

'310 E. 3rd St

60 County Treasurer
E. G. Towler
Court House

-E-VERYONE IS

See the American Horned Toad Race

AAa- -

Commissioner

11J32

Km- - --
:

Post,

61 CountyClerk
J. I. Prichard
Court "House

62 Tax Assessor
Planters Gin Co.
109 E. North 2nd

63 HoiWPokus
Holz Volnw, Grocery
201 HuEtl.iia

64 Blue Rock
Big SpringGun Club
Big Spring

65 JohnGarner
Lone Star Cafe
US E. 2nd

66 Piggly Wiggly
RgRly Wiggly
419 Main Bt

25 Hot Shot Row
Crop
D."W. Christian Oliver

"
Implements.
21t E. 2nd -- -

29 Peace Without
Justice
Cecil C. Colllngs '
Jw West Of Pecos

To
-- , V" -

TWO GREAT EVENTS FOR THE PRICE?0F ONE

A IloraM Ik tfverff Itmrd UoHaty Homy

9

..

Hot Music! "

Big Crowds! ,:".7

Entertainment!

Come Early! f';

StayLate! 5- -

. .",sT&ri t

'-
--

30 Public Weigher,
. J. F. Ory, Free;No. 1

Big Spring

69 Red & White
Stores ,

-
WooteaWholesale Gro-
cers

,Big Spring

68 No Delay
No Delay Cleaners
20T 1--2 Main

67 Dr. Pepper"
Dr. PepperBottling Co,
1008 W. 3rd

99 Circulation
Big SpringHerald

27 Kelly Tires
Phillips Ssper Service
Station
424 JB. Third

28 Ice Refrigeration
SoutheraIce ft UUtWss
105 North Johnson -- . -

33 Clean Up for th.
Dance
Modern Cteaaers' "

861 B. Thkd

"' ' V

--- 26th.

Dance To Fine Music:

LadiFr
"4 Tj.., '..." ' .i .r - .. ,. ,. , ,

tt .f. 'A;

r--
tf i--
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iMcCameV Wins

FromAngelo
Badgers Make It Two
J . Straight In Playoff

- Scries
Tu'u "

In

SAN ANdEXO The McCnmoy
Haulers toOK nasKOtball honors
for Districts 17 and 18 by defeat'
lnf Iho San .Angela- High Bobcats
24 to S3 In an exciting game hero
Thursday niche.
, Tho Bobcats lead at the half 12

',to.O, but could not Btand off thi
4 fighting Badgers In tho final pe--
'

, Hod. as Carll and Barnott took off
scoring nonors. jucuamcy nad
won tho first gamo of the playoff
series ra to is.

t
DON BltOWN ACQUITTED

Donald Brown of Big Spring and
Midland waa acquitted bv a Jury

i : at Midland Thursday afternoonfol
lowing a trial on a charge of rob
bery with firearms. He was chare'
cd In connection with an allegod
noid-u- p eomo months ego.

rtr&tZeS&XSrwry ts1G&38pwv&.
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Citizen
(Continued from Pago One)

work during tho World war. On
leaving Stillwater, Mr. Martin was
made a Ufa member of that lodgo
Ho la a Royal Arch Mason and a
member oftho Scottish Rita 180.

Mr. and Mra. Martin have one
son, Wayno Martin, who received
ma a.u.uorce in Dactcrioiocyirom
tho University of Oklahoma last
spring.

In tho short term of his service
here, Mr. Martin has receivedmany
honors. During the general conven-
tion of tho Episcopal church at
Denver, lost fall, ho waa asked by
tho "Living Church," tho official
national magazineof tho church, to
report the meetings. Ho Is tho

reporter for that magazlno
for this district. Ho la also thedis-
trict secretary,on bfflco that ranks
next to tho Bishop.

Writing would bo a hobby of his
If ha had tlmofor It. Ha likes quaint
folkloro and somo yarns be wrote
about the vagaries of West Texas
winds wero Included In a volume
called "Folksay," put out by tho
University of Oklahoma. Bcribner's
magazlno liked tlicso so well that
tlfo editor askedhim for an article
along this line, which ho has not
yet had tlmo to write.

ABILENE Taylor county tax
collections arc J25.O0O more than
at tho beginning of 1931 and an
Increase of $75,000 Is expected by
Juno 30.

vaaBwvssa
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u,candependon a
Liggett& Myersproduct
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HornedToad
from PageOne)

ten Bed and Whtto stores In Big
Spring and they wilt cheerfully re
fund your money If you can buy
better food for tho sameprlco else
where.

Cleaners at 207 2

Main aro giving their toad's clothes
the cleaning and pressing that win
make themlook llko a million derby
night Tho lady toads had better
watch out or they will fall by the
woysldo looking at this sheik, Tou
can't flirt and race, too, Harvey
Clay, who Is training "Nd-D-La-y

says there Is no uso of buying this
entry now clothes for the derby for
ha can clean the old ones so that
they look that way.

rubllo Weigher No. 1
J. P. Ory Is training "Public

Weigher No. 1" for tho big dorby.
"Public Weigher" has beentrained
to a shadowand Is accurate to the
'nth degree. When the barrier Is
lifted he'll bo out from under It
so fast that you won't bo much
moro than able to seo him. Mr. Ory
has had "Public Weigher" racing
right allng with himself In Precinct
No. 1 and bothwill run a good race.

Kcllv Tires
"Tho Place of Almost Perfect

Service" which happensto bo Phil
lips Station, at 421
East 3rd street Is backing "Kelly
Tires." Tho Shroycr Brothers aro
training him and when Interview
ed they had just completed on ov--

ffilsaife. i&alaiiBBaiiBiiasaiialSHBliiHiHlBE

, ':

Grangeris made
forpipesooandits
in moreandmore

pipesevery
Jnsttrvit!

JuMfctu! hmndy junketpouch

day;
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crhaul job end wero starting to
wash "Kelly." They found It neces-
sary to put In a new Bxldo battery
but Other thanthat said the nornea
pony was In excellent racing

Ico nofrlgenitlon
Ben Colo Is training "Ico Refrig

eration" for tho Southern Ico and
tlllllea Co. "Ico Refrigeration" is
perhaps not tho latest way but It
Is tho most dependableas a block
of ice just simply can't get out of
order. "Ice Refrigeration" Is a tried
and truo old racer and those that
really know prefer him. He's crys-
tal clear and just as puro. Placa
your bets on "Ice Refrlgoratlon."
Lots of cold cash Is there.

roaco Without Justloo
Cecil C. Colllngs who sayshis ad

dress Is Law West of Pecos has
entcrcdJ'PeacoWithout Justice" In
tho race. "Pcaco Without Justice'
will bo In the raco to seo that there
Is no underhand work colne on
and that every entrantgets his due.
This racer Is a real peace-mak-

and many are tho arguments he
has settled after tho raco is over,
especially when someono has won
by a horn. Mr. Colllngs says that
"Peace Without Justlco" has never
been known to make a mistake
and If he judges (ho winner thero
won t bo any arguments.

Clean. Up for tho Danso
'Clean. Up for tho Danco" simply

can't stand to have any dirt around
him and whenever anything the
least bit dirty comes into tho shop
of the Modern Cleaners,303 E. 3rd
street he immediately sets to work
on It and when he has finished
there Isn't a spot to bo found on It
anywhere. Mr. Bumam, his trainer,
intends to wear a slightly spotted
suit to the danco and then stand
Just outside tho finish line. Ho Is
confident that when "Clean Up for
tho Dance" seeshim ho will bo so
angry that he will mako tho courso
In record time to get at the dirty
SU1C.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FrtOM PACHS 1

years from now thoseof us who aro
still here will rub our eyes and
pinch ourselves, trying to make
ourselves believe that this Is tho
West Texas of 1833.

This is
zlne:

from the Rotary Maga--

Ho Lost a Cn&Uo to Gain a Home
A timely message commemora-

tive of the twenty-sevent- y anniver-
sary of Rotary International, from
Its Founder and President Emeri
tus.

By Paul P. Harris
Tho sailing of. a boat In fair

weather la not the best testof sea
manship; the maintenanceof good
cneer when everything Is comlnir
one's way s hot tho best test of
disposition; the pursuit of an ene-
my who Is on tho run, Is not the
best test of courage.

Napoleon took slight interest In
easy conquests. To turn defeat
into victory was tho height of his
ambition, nnd the ability to accom-
plish his purpose was what made
him Napoleon. He possessed In
superlative degreo that something
which wo call courage. Ho knew
no fear. Courageworks miracles,
fear produces paralyse.

What marks the difference be-
tween yesterday and today? Yes-
terday was tho day of miracles,
today'tho day of paralysis; yester-
day the day of Indomitable, Irra-
tional courage, today tho day of
persistent and equally Irrational
fear.

Slore Wealth
The economists tellus that thero

Is moro real wealth today than ev-
er before. Postal and savings
bank accumulations account for
some of it stocking and tea kettle
hoardings, also for an appreciable
part

Is more imagi-
nary than real. Where Is thero
one whose wants are satisfied?
He who has a small automobile
wonts a large one; he who has a
wi wwiu wuiu ono or. lvu. as

human desires aro gratified they
muiupiy. it tne rate or satisfac
tion increasesby arithmetical pro
gression, tne rate of desires In
creasesby geometrical nrooreaalnn.
The mora one has the more one
wants. He who has the least is
frequently most nearly satisfied.

ine orgy- - or 1829 mlirht have
been continued ad Infinitum so far
as man's wants aro concerned,but
Where's the use? If human happi
ness Is the highest objective, it
was ume to turn tho switch it
was turned, and the thing that
turned It was mankind's hereditary
enemy, rear paralyzing, irrational

There are things even worse for
tne average man than economic
paralysis. The habit of worshlp--
iiiu mere uungs, is one or thorn.
The pity of It Is to be found In the
fact that the brunt of misfortune
has to be suffered by Innocent by-
standers, the wives and children.

To Good Account
When the diseasewill hav run

Its course, I do not know. I am
not an economist What I do know
la that It la possible for you and
for me to turn the whole business
to good account. If we will to do
as napoleon was wont to do, turn
defeat Into victory. I know men
wno are doing that very thine.
They are not those who wero least
hit In 1029; they are those who
were worsehit One was put iut
of businessentirely, the result of
frozen assets. "

X knew this man but slightly. I
know him better now. In days of

prosperity, he lived with-
in himself and his business. Nei
ther wife, son, nor daughter was
permitted to enter his sanctum
sanctorum. His housewas his cas--
tio in very trutn. jiaa he lived in
reuaai oays, ne would nave sur-
rounded his castle with a moat.
The drawbridge would have been
up and the portcullis down. None
could have gained admittance, ux
cept in the sacred name of busi
ness.

The crash came, and down with
It, his castle. Ills business part
ner took Ms bwb life; wt , ne;
in his vmss was Uw moo4 at

cost them out of iho window) but
he found others of astounding
vahle. They had long been over
looked, almost forgotten In the
debauch of business. They wero
Incompatible with the prevalent
typo of prosperity. During1 tho
ly days of hardship they had no
meaning. He, this man of Iron,
would thaw but, liquefy thoso long
overlooked. Imost forirotten as
sets. Ha did so, and now nothing
on earthcould buy them. They aro
beyond prlco. Tako a look at the
list; nclghborllncss, friendliness.
sympathy, lovo. Pisco against thorn
whatever else you will stocks,
bonds or what not Ho lost his
castle, but ho found a homo.

This man Know now to turn
defeat Into victory, but It took ad
versity to bring them' out Pros-
perity never could havo dono It In
a thousand years. To you and to
me, If Wo please,tho present crisis
may prove to be the most profltii
bio period of our entire lives. Lot
us toko time to Inventory our
frozen assets Hfo's imperishable,
Imponderables,

t

49th
(Continued from Pago One)

cscapobaptism In chilly waters.
PresentStaff

Tho present officers and teach
ers of tho Sunday School, which
has Increased Itself many 100 per
cent In tho 49 years, will partici
pate In the celebration. Mrs
Eubank Is superintendent; Mrs
Charles Dunn, ns'-tnn-t; Miss
Elizabeth Owen, junior supcrln
tendent, Walter Bell, treasurer.iad
Miss Georgia Owen, secretary.

Tho teachers ore: B. Reagan.
Biblo Class; Mrs. Geo. W. Dabnuy,
Women's Class; Geo, W. Dabnoy,
Men's Class; Mrs. F. M. Purser,
Bluebonnets (young women);
Georgo Wllko, Young Peoples
Class; Mrs. J. R. Creath, senior
boys; Miss Stella Schubert, senior
girls; Mrs. Roy Carter, Interme-
diate girls; Miss Mildred Creath,
Junior boys: Mrs. Charles Dunn,
junior boys; Miss Lillian Schubert
junior girls; Mmes. L. M. Brooks,
W. B. Martin and Louis-Owen-

, pri
mary ueptiriujciib, Auucs, o. a.
Blount, beginners; and Mrs. Jim
Cawthron, cradle roll.

Mrs. Eubanks asks that any
member of the Sunday School,who
doesnot have meansof transporta
tion get in touch with her and the
will seo that'acar Is provided for,

YOUTH WOUNDED
BOGALUSA, La. (iP Bogalusa

officers, pursuing In an automobile,
seriously wounded one of two
youths believedto be men robbing
the Bank of Lumberton at Lumber--
ton, Mississippi, today. The other
fled into the swampnearPicayune,
Mississippi. The robbers had kid
napedand then releasedthreemon,
and were In flight

atmV9mlffiWKt'l
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Leads In
Automobile
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No. 1G

to maKe long winaea

H. W.LeeperAnd
Mrs. H. B. Reagan
EmployedBy City
II. W. Leepcr, long-tlm- o resident,

will become Inspector for enforce-
ment of sanitary regulations and
Mrs. It B. Reaganwill bo In charge
of tho office and laboratory for the
city of Big Spring beginning March
l, city Manager is. v, Spenco an-
nouncedFriday,

They will perform tho duties
heretofore attendedto by J, M. Wll
Hams, who tenderedhis resignation
to the city commission 'Tuesday
night

Mr. Leeper Is n to peo
ple of the city and to' thoso with
whom ho will work to a great ex
tent In his new position.

Mrs. Reagan, who majored ir
chemistry and biology at Baylo
university. Is unusually wll prepar
ed to handlo the laboratory Ir
which tests of milk and other food
products as welt as water supdIv
aro mado. Sho was for 'two ycarr
a lacoratory technician In tho Har.
Ms hospital at Fort Worth and for
18 months was In tho largo labo--

rotory of tho Alta Vista creamery
there.

Tho city obtained tho serviceso'
both Mr. Leeper and Mrs. Reaean
without greater cxpenso than liar
heretofore ben necessaryfor main-
taining th department.

A. C. C. Board Names
Morris Vice-Prcsitlcn- r

ABILENE Trustees of Ahllnni.
Christian college in final sessionof!
their annual mcctlnc last nltrht cre
ated n new administrative offlco
that of vice presidency and elected'

Don Morris to tho position. '
J. a. Aldrcdfro was

board chairman; J. B. McGlnty of
Terrell nnd E. L. Crawford wero
named vlco chairmen, and W. H.
Free, secretary-treasur- of the o

sinco its founding was retain-
ed In that position.

As vlco presidentMr. Morris, a
member of the faculty for four
years, will have charge of business
affairs of the school and will direct
financial campaigns as outlined by
tho board of trustee!.

Morris, scarcely more than 30
years of age, la professor of public
speaking at A.C.C, his alma mater.
After his graduation there a few
years ago, he attended Texas uni-
versity, where he receivedthe M--A
degree. Before coming to Abilene
he attended Thorpo Springs Junior
college and taught school.He also
taught public speaking In Abilene
high school.

James F. Cox, president-ele- ct of
the college, will retain the dutiesof
dean temporarily, Mr. Arledge said.
Mr. Cox is to becomepresident In
June, succeeding Batsell Baxter,
who has acceptedthe presidencyof
David Lipscomb college, Nashville,
Tenn.

"GENERAL'S

JUMBO"
No. 57

Will Lead Tho

HORNED TOAD DERBY

ssBPiilflsiiwS

Allweather Tire Co.
' JudAdams,JIgr.

Phone1184 208 W. Third

Jaciel & Penco
No. 17

Our 2 EntriesIn The

Legion Toad Derby
They'vebeen training each otherand against
each other. Tonight they'll be out In front
racing eachother for the first and second
places. They'vebeen fed long-stap-le cotton

'em

Former BankerGiven
SuspendedTerm

HOUSTON. (UP)--O. a. Nettles.
30, former vlco president and cash
ier of tho First National Bank ht
Livingston, pleaded guilty to em
bezzling$13,723 from tha Institution
beforo Federal Judga T. M. Ken
nerly and was given a three year
sentenco suspendedflvo years.

Nettles was given tho suspended
sentenco on tho condition ho quit
gambling and playing the stock
market andmako restitution of the
money. Ho told Iho court he already
bad returned x8,700 of tho sum in
tho bank.

EfUwm Will Dfepute
SettlementEffect

WILMINGTON. Dela. WUIIa
L SdUon, a sonof the lat
A Edison, announced today a
tlemcnt had Wen reached la
suit he had filed contenting

of bis father' will. ,.,
Edison sold Uie ttIatBt Wa

ntlafntnrv t.11Al
tmtt October, shortly after :

death of his famous that Ifsl.
would contest certain provWons ittho will relating to the dWrlbntfon- -

and handling of the amotmt MiT
to him. Ho hod declared Miai

vision was

"SPECIAL LUNCHES"
No. 3

FastestLiving Toad
Our Entry In The

HORNED TOAD DERBY
Wa finvA tnVnn nn much nrliln in tliA training of th4fl
wo do In tho preparation of our foods that has earaoa a
wonderful reputation Just as this toad will earn first'' fee jJtho Horned ToadDerby get on tho winning toad wtta. wev.

in tho money! '

CLUB CAFE
209 E. TIintD

I 4it$WfemwBlmmmmd

1 WM-hmm-

"HOT BISCUITS"

A SURE-FER- E WINNER

Not Only Of The ToadDerby

But Winner of

HUNGRY DINERS

"Hot Biscuits" will race like people hurrying
to the Crawford Coffee Shop for our Hot
Biscuitsand home-cooke-d dinners. '

Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop,
In Tho Crawford Hotel

"Buick 8"
.s
it

Like the Bnick Motor Car this toad ".

will jump aheadlike "one of our New S
Hoicks at a traffic light andwill keepin j

front of the toad fieldasthe Bnick doesn"'

in the motor car field.

Justphone848 for a ride in the new Buick and you'll
be convinced again that when "Better automobilesare
built, Buick will build them."

Phone 848

father,,

"unfair."

Webb Motor Co.

"Firestone Gum Dipped"

No. 23

mW m
T--" ISI u

"Firestone Gum Dipped" enters tha'
race Friday sight with great" eoh--:
fidenceJIeknowsthere wUI hm skW-dln- g,

no punctures,no sHpjttog Ir lpts
dashfor the f tafah Hue,

Before the raee he wW fce wiiiWat
greased and prated wHk
GasoHaeawleMs.

219K.TW1
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rrosea assets,
Ha took
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The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
if REG'LAR FELLERS. sJaULtUAdlta. .Unreasonable by GeneByrneg'
i Daily CrossWord Puzzle

I

I
-

Tl

. Acnots
j 1. Jewell
i S. Ooddes 'foe' whom th?' cereal art
' named
10.
II.
IS.
15.

Sren
Came ta

earth
Fatty fruit
Medler ,

17. Stat In Braill
18. Lowest possible

Dolnt
(9. sinnifr
0. Trace
X Light shoe
. Send out,

8.
animal.

17. Directs oroceed--
Inge

M, Stepa for cros- -
top; roncea

15 Oaeuoacacod
It. Drive oft
v. Shoot from am-

bush
iTDId oath --

1L Stiff
. Crystallised

t.
.

a.

l'.
IE

precipitation
Diminished
'Tropical truIU 65,
uiiy in uoi--

8olutton of yesterday's

.SANEMjPRV
O V E RMbR E E
D E F AIME DM
A S SE E D E

ERNE
EIARN

IHEIM ENlOWL
OR E ITI NTEPJI T

MEIANJR APISH
LMJSlT LARAT
T AMIS fACKSJAH

LJNGOlJANCE.E
I NTOpENlEARLaIgIeIpMeIrIgBsItIoIp

C. Act or admis-
sion that
cannot be--
legally dented

(ft. Most recent
M. Wins-Il-
65.
67. Not busy

Morbid respira
souna

.Drain
V). Ran awar - 70. Tall crass

creily
Alluded 71. tlaatened
Dregs sea Diraa
Ceremony 7J. Purpose

P4 WM? W'
W.75 m.TB

Ww.,
1LW

M mr mt h

Mtk

Puxxla

jit. "

tory
land

stem

TlAlA L

S
DBO AT

P E
E E E

E

89.

71.

DOWN
1. Opening
2. Ardor
J, Variable etar

In the con-
stellation
Cetu

4. date
6 Hcgard
. auldo' high-

est noto
T. Free

. Ill
9. Sequence

10. Last prayer
of the day

7S

ao mm 22 23

11. Toward th
heltored aide

It. One who tell
untruths

II. City In list
Klura

21. Arabian chief-
tain

5J. Stroke gently
25. Lukewarm
37. Freshman at

West Point
SS. Kingly
20. Muse of lyria

poetry
JO. Roll of to-

bacco: var.
32, Ocean-going- ;

passenger
steamer

21. After song;
31. Stitched
37, lletrio measure

of capacity
tV. Regretted pro-

foundly
42. Polluters
45. Profound
47. nrlstle
CO. ltemov from

high position
E2. Withdraw
54. Part
06. Auditory or-

gans
E7. Strike with

tha palm
BJ. Story
69. Grass plot
61. Paradtsa
62. Winter vehicle
Si. Spreads loosely
68. Golf term

1 t " 'a '3r
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VTANKEE TROOPSIN SHANGHAI AREA
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r Assecfafed Prut BAeta

AtMflcan troopf In th area of Shanghai,iccne of Sino.Japanes
affar, hava beenwoblllxed to protect Americanaand American In.

! In that city. In theio exclusive Associated Press pleturer
lmHd tutu mIIom (above) are shownon guard at the race track in
Muagbal, 4 (below) a riot squadfrom a navy destroyer isshowo
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W, The Lady'Again!

B3UHorrinThiiniRR,vmffRB, cJ Bocff EU'SE THERS OmA . (4 5uiMPiiV?Vo'UrtBB r 1 WrttVED MEIH-H- fcW 1
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DIANA DANE Trademark Reg. Applied For
C. a Patent Offlc

DAD, YOU NEVER PID II LET'S NOT SAYl I I'M SORRY I
. , HELLO, DOOLE-- YoOt-- feE S'pRlSEq

LET ME EXPLAIN VHY ANVMORS ABOUT . ,, ABOUT IT, VHICH VAY 1 MR, DAN6, vMEN
I VENT to ES Yout? IXPIANA. IMA C--R MUiLll . Ccfe TVE INOU 1 ffeuu VA
OPPOSING CANDIDATE. GET TO BE -- - Sg j ' - BLOVf, rJ L

I ONLY VANTED TO MAYOR, YET. --5. R SZr I
' ,T 5 N L?m.Vtj ftZjM

HELP VO" ELECTER LLV ! "vt AVFULLV DUMB ) M

SCORCHY SMITH Trademark Registered
O. a Patent Offlc A Clue

AVOW
OTHED

WINNIN' A

5E&Wy7TrtlS MAY BE A FOOLISH THING TO DO
" V-- IP ANYBODY'S LIVING HERE A I P'rAAYBE AV HUNCH WAS AIL WRONG - lFOH OH! TKT

ifiZLj&tMxr''1! BUT DYNAMITE 15 STOLEN 1 T THERE'S NOBOW NOW b fTHI5 OLD CABIN IS COLD AND DESERTED LOOKS SUSPI--

jd WANT TO KNOW JUST WHERE IT IS pv L WHERE WAS THAT reiLOWJ OOUS i
iJVING-AHDOOSTWHRT- VT VSBEINO utVM' fcrlt!PIN6 F0R N1GHrr? r iTHH' THE VERY KIND

HOMER Trademark Iteulstereda a Patent Offlo

T MoVtoUGET T'VI TWKT OLD DODO OUT 'JiiTA. --Avir
) OFHERe,JOYOLl mucHMOREOP
( UMDEftSTAHD? ) --

mm-GUY ! Y
'" Iin

r c - k

Opinion Reversed
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mmvllll

HOOPEE He's GoingTo Make 'Em Like It
LADIES, LADIES'.'. SURELY YOU CtV BE

occcoeiuAtn aar.fiqse:I APWt l "J Mt"M ..... - au.aaa--t f ATiJLi"T"

I WHO DlDrJT UlftNT lO tUfnc. n"-- .

I VUAS A BIT HK5TX FERHftyc du. iv," -r- -...... i tr --rr MRrFICttifc.
WK "". JjVw UtfeMAWAM&
rtllT ON HK tHt; inxM - -- v",,,.- ,
vr' ; :...i.irmo adccnupiHuan

,H THOB6 riFT'GETA
sBasnK M7,jflf 7V .ISint 11 CHANceTO"J"

Phone728 729

v

WELL "WEY 'ASKED'FORIT
AMEtBOXTHEYRE GOlU'TD

?ET rr j
BEEMS TO

HAVEcBaEP SOrAEWrtKT

iimMIW TPASSINQ" WEARS J

V however : jrxQ
Y f

)

BBaBaBaBamJ'V.

rVMAT 5TOfcy th'
OPPOSITION SPREAD

DIANA TALKIN'

VITH TH'
CANDIDATE .ABOUT
YA IS
LOTTA SYMPATHY

HSsTjPE

WHEN HOME
YS&fitr TriETJICKEKS

TUTJTUTAIR.FKWE. --
T iWrAtr LI STEM TO IT K

,.i.u Ttiir iicdv InpA flP
YOU STAYING ATA HOTEL .

. . .jimo sirs
ANY H05 lI jiiEst,i'iv.
G&; WHILE Yourju

RIGHT OVER iwuti tvu
AND eETYtvup;

OACQ
LXlM'

HUNDREDS OF THRITTY HOUSEWIVE- S-
,. . .read the Big Spring Herald daily in search of new fashions, their price?, the prices of groceries, furniture, and every other item that they
need and buy. The February Meyer-Bot-h Advertising Service is here and at the disposalof progressivemerchantswho wish to place their mer-
chandise beforethebuyersof 3100 of the most prosperoushomes in the heart of West Texas. A Herald ad man will assistyou to prepareyour t

messageif you desire. , '

or
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VA

by Weljinffton

by Don Flowera

AHDOFF

VEUL,VELt,I
AUVAYS 5AIP
DIANA VAS A
DAR.M SHAKf

GIRL.

by JohnCTerrj)
A WIRED COPPER FULMINAfl
INti LAPRJKbETTIN&OFFA
BLAST- - YOUSncKITIMA
PIECE OFDYNAVniTEANPxTHE
ELEClKlt UKCUIT

SPARK FIRES
THIS CHARGEDCAP WHVCH
INTURN OOLT5
OFF THE

GOES
THE BIS
BLAST OF
DYNAMrTE

pce.j v
s

I HIMIHl,f.MtI.Um

by Fred Lochetj
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It Coils So Little
To Advertise

with" -

WANT ADS
On Inaertloni

a Lfn
Minimum 40 fcnt

Saccess(v(,Insertions
4 lberatteri
i 4a Una

Minimum ID ctnti
By th Month I

It Lin

Advertisements setln 10--

light fac'typ at double rate
Wont Ad

Closing Hour
Dally .;........11 Noon
Baturdar.i,....B:10P, M.

Wo adtartlaement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A,
,apcirid numBer of Insertions
mmt b given.

Hero ate iho

Telephone

Numbers:
.

or 729
A'CallWillDo

tlie Worhl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Plotlccs
' SWEET TOTATOES

House cured. Two bushels(or it. 00,
truck load. 40o In bulk here. J. It.
I'onn. Ollmer. Teias.
SCHOOL UOYBI ATTENTION!

1 nrlll bo glad to assist ambitious
school boya by alanine tbem on
application cards for Klshcr Dody
Craftman's QuIldY Phone Mr.
Broughton,Friday night or before
ntna Saturday morningat Settles
Hotel.

BusinessSeiyices 6
TYPEWRITERS: adding machines;

repaired; serviced. O. D. Sanborn,
Haley Hotel. I'hone 21.

- Woman Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqutgnol ptrnv

nants. II to with shampoo and
finger war. Daniels Beauty Shop,
JOS area-- , phon TIL

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: Itellabla man between
aces of 15 and SO to supply old
establisheddemand for Rawlelgh
Products In Borden and Dawson
County. Other good locations
available. Surety Contract re
quired; Company furnishes every
thing out ins car. uooa proms
for liustlers. Writ tho W. T.
Tlawleleh Company. Memphis.
Tenn. or see me. W. A. Prescott,
ajox . uiB oprina, iqxki.

FINANCIAL

s Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Vim pay off Immediately ' Tour
paymentsar mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

12J E. Second Phon 112

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
i AT a sacrifice, following furniture

which la In extra good shape:, four
i 9x1 rugs; two bedroom suites;

.two heaters;'one gas range; luo
lb. Ico box; one living room suit;
one dining room suite: end tables;
floor lamps;etc; ona day bed. Can
be seen at Hodges Grocery, phone
141.

,JSii!ZSiiSSSSL?l
NICE, fat, milk-fe- d rryers for sale

for next fotv months;sold dressed
and delivered; also have baby
chicks for sale, R. Schwarxenbach,
I'll, soosiru

HAUV chicks from 16 popular
breedsJS.tO up; custom hatchlnir;
1 CKCS. H.76 tray: set on Mon-
day , and Thursdays. Logan
intcnery. 108 1st Bt.

Miscellaneous 23
ntriUlOUailS adding maeblne. used

1 jnontna; cneap, u. v. uanoorn,
zi.

n RENTALS

y Apartments 26
VmnfiaHKn apartments oh Mala,

Douglass; also four or alx room
furnished bous In Highland
Park Harvey U R,lx, phon 310
oHlsl.

30 W. (to. Apply HI
Orekg. phon 331.

F'URlTwfWD stucco apart
mnt;i ' jservlc porch; garage:
bath; everything nice, clean, new

-- andrrtvat. Call at lit West th.
UODBRN, . unfurnished apartment:

reasonable, rent; also a furnished
apt. Phon J31 or call Mrs. Wei

j son, 3W 'Montuma St.
TWO nloa-slie- d furnished rooms

with bath and garage;all utilities
paldl also on one-roo- furnished
apartment, tvj noun hi, or
phone 478.

Houses 30
FIVKtroom unfurnished nous at

710 East Ufti at 315 Pr month.
ik siwniy nrnteier-a- mux un
caster or at iieraia omce,

tind garage) 1101
Kast 13th. Phon 233.

LAROK, modem, furnished
hiMiea nlBaaaien1 no IIt want attiywnai s,ftwii Tl avwukj ssai

Sfila'St!9"' si) ana see. juui

t AiODBttM trroom un(urlhe4house
4 In oo4 oondltloui garage) back

HENTALS
MAMWVWWMAAMWVWWWW

Duplexes,VSSW.Vrfl..ONE-ha-lf dupltzi furnished) private
oain; siaras;: luf j- -j win m.
Apply mi Mian Bt. lit.

AUTOMOTIVE

Vted Cars
tlfllCT) un. tlms. AMtaaeArlee. WatA

inir. mecnanieaiwarm msfaj. cat
terles bought. Hall Wrecking Co.

Classified Display

USED CAR BAROAIN9
1U1 Chrysler Straight I Sedan
1130 Chevrolet Coach

r I 1030 Chevrolet Coupes
1039 Chevrolet Coup
1020 Chevrolet Coach
2 1021 Chevrolet Coaches-181-

Ford delivery coach
2 1920 Ford Sedans
2 1020 Ford Coupes
121 Ford Sport Roadster
1020 Olds Coach
1020 1'ontlno Coup ,

ALL, PRICED TO SELL
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels 301 E. Ird

Political
Announcements
Tho Sminz Herald will

make following charges
to candidatespayablecashIn
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 60
Frecinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inaer
Uon in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce
following candidates, subject
to trie action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

State Representative.
sust District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County-Clerk-:

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
For Tax Collector:

44

Bier

For

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W..B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
l:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1) :

WILL UAVNAR

SCHEDULES
TBXAB A PACIFIC

Westbound Depart
No. 7 7M0 AM
No. 1, tb Sunsbln Special :15 PM

Arrlv
No. 3 (stops here) 4:40 I'M
Dastbound Depart
No. 16, Th Texan 0:35 AM
No. 4 (makesup her ....12:30 PM
No. ,.,11:46 PU

AallSRIOAN AinWAYB, INC.
Mall and nassencer shlDs on

southern transcontinental line de
part as follows; westbound 11:04
AM; eastboundO03 PM.

Mall ahlD of Die Bnrlnr.San An.
Relo-Sa- n Antonio line departs at 6
I'M. '
SOUTHLAND GnttYHOUND UN1CS
wesiDouna Diiuri
No. 212 ,,, ,, 4:15 AM
No. 200 10:10 AM
NO, Z04 7il0 I'M

Arrive
No. 203 (stops bare)-,...- ,. 4:4a PM
Eastbound ntntri
No, 21S 9;10 AM
No. 203 1:00 I'M
No. 207 ll;30 I'M

v

RED STAR BUS LINB
Southbound

31

phon

the

the

Wo.

Buses connecting at flan Anri.ln
for San Antonio and Intermediate
points depart

M.
at 10:30 AM and I

Buses from San Angelo arrive at
5 I'M and 10 AM. .

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
Northbound

Busts depart at 10 AM and t PU
connectingat Lubbock for Amarlllo
and points northward

a

CHICAGO Mapes Consolidated
Manufacturing Co. declared the
usual dividend of 36 coat a share

HAVOC WROUGHT BY .SANTIAGO EARTHQUAJfeE
ft

iRwranVKHflHRsB3cflssssssssssV, V i ti' JHaLj2Mjj

Fct J i.3KBK$l& i ?S? if wHffi li'lk aBBflsSsWr t yssssB-BKBi-i flw BoMtJsB!

' Auociatcd Frets Photo
A series of earthquakesIn the" early morning hours' left sceneslike this In the Caribbeanseaportof

Santiago, Cuba. Although the death toll was light ImndrerW were Injured and few buildings In the
city escapedunharmed.Damage was estimatedat t10.000.0oa

Oven BakedBean Sandwiches
Are Ideal for Winter Lunches

fWSWSSSmmmmSSSML

I vri)-iHirTssss-
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By JOSEPHINE GIBSON
Hot baked beansandwiches,or

sandwichesof baked beansIn com-
bination with other foods, form a
substantial, appetizing main dish
for Winter lunches.These may be
of the hot typo if the family lunches
at home or may be used In sand--
wnlches whichoffer Interesung va
riety for the packed lunch. If the
idea seemsa bit unusual look care
fully at the recipes below and you
readily will understand why baked
beansandwiches deservethe promi
nent place they are receiving in
outstanding tea rooms the country
over. Such sandwiches not only
are delightful in appearance and
flavor, but arenutritious, for baked
beansare a valuable sourceof cal
cium and iron as well as an ex
cellent protein food.

Dolled Bean, Sandwich 6 slices
bread; butter; 1 medium can oven
baked beans3 (Boston style); 2

package American cheese;6 strips
bacon. Placo slices" of buttered
bread on a baking sheet. Spread
generouslywith baked beanB. Cut
cheese in 6 lengthwise Bllces and
place a slice on each sandwich on
top 01 Deans. Top each with a
slice of bacon. Place under low
broiler flame 5 minutes or until
cheese is melted and bacon crisp.
Serve hot garnished with Chow
Chow pickle. Servessix.

Baked Bean, Bacon and Olive
Sandwich 3 slices toast for each
sandwich to be made; 4 pound
bacon, sliced thin; 1 small bottle
stuffed Bpanlsh olives, sliced: 1
medium can oven baked beans
(with pork and tomato sauce).Fry
bacon unUl crisp and brown. Add
sliced olives and allow to heat in
the fat. Heat bakedbeansaccording
to directions on label of package.

Mrs.'w. B. Hardy Hostess
To Petroleum Members

Mrs, W. B. Hardy was hostessto
the Petroleum Bridge Club with a
very pretty party Thursday after-
noon at her home. St. PatrickDay
motif 'prevailed in the tallies and
the refreshments,

Mrs. McDonald made club high
score and received a radio flower--
set; Mrs. Talley made guest high
and received a novelty lemon
squeezer; Mrs. Faw was consoled
for low with a bathroom glass.

The guest and members were
Mmes. C. L. VaaSlyke, R. C. Pveatt.
Bob Austin, B. L. Lo Fevre, Frank
Hamblln, Mitchell Groves,P. H. Lib
erty, v. d. McDonald, Calvin Boy- -

ui, x , lauey, . a, ira.w, and
Miss Lynn Jones.

Mrs. Monroe Johnsonwill be the
next Hostess.

I

NEW YOBK Reports to the lo
cal cotton exchangeIndicated mills
in, at least a dozen points through
out tno soutn were Btepplng up
production as a result of the steady
increase in cotton cloth demand.

If you are a regular subscriber

TheHerald
and do not get good carrier ler-vlc- e

please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble' to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had it for about
1 o If you bad beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
totjay

On first Bllce of toast, place a gen
erouslayer of hot beans,coverwith
a secondslice of toast; add slices
of baconand olives. Add third slice
of toast. Cut sandwich In half diag-
onally and garnish with slices of
dIU picklejjr with additional olives.
Serve with knife and fork. This
sandwich, with a hot beverage,
makes a nourishing and satisfy
ing winter luncheon.

Boston Bean Sandwich 1 med
ium can oven baked beans (Boston
style); 1--2 teaspoonsalt; 4 preserv
ed sweetGherkms,chopped;8 stuff
ed Spanisholives, chopped;Mayon
nalse salad dressing. Drain baked
beans and press-- througha slev or
mashunul entirely free from lumps
Add salt, sweetgherkins and olives.
Add Just enough Mayonnaisesalad
dressing to make a smooth filling
and spread betweenbuttered slices
of Boston brown bread or whole
wheat bread.

Sailboat Sandwich 3 slices whole
wheat bread for each sandwich; 1
small can oven baked beans(Veg
etarian style); Z tablespoonstomato
Ketchup of chill sauce;2 to 3 table
spoonsminced onion; 4 teaspoon
salt; 1 large pepper, chopped; let-
tuce. Spread slices of bread with
butter. Mash baked beans, add
ketchup or chili sauce, onion and
salt, and spread one slice of butter
ed bread with this; top with anoth
er slice, spread with a layer of
minced green pepper, lettuce and
salt combined;and top with a third
slice of bread.Cut sandwichesdiag
onally and place cut edges toward
edgeof plate. Insert3 toothpicks In
each,and top them with preserved
sweet onions or stuffed Spanish
olives. Garnish center with a leaf
of lettuce and a ring of green pep
per.

141

LaborCalendar
Otjk Spring TrnoBrnphleal Union

No. TB7
President N. L,- - Miller. Jr.

W. U. Xarbro
I3Is Sprlne Herald

Meets first Tuesday In each month
In room ill, urawiora uoiei

Cooks, Walters nnd Wnltreases.
Local No. fi7

President Granville Lea
Business airent Luther Cook
Meetlnc place, Itoom 329, Douglass

uoiei

Fainter. Ilccornrora nnil 1'npcT
llanser No. 483

President A. T. Owens
8oritary K. B. Itogera

ju:i Morm Main
Meets every Thursday t p. m.

rtellll Clerk! Union No. 0T3
President It. L. Huctcnbco
Secretary C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone-s Store,
Meets first and third Thursdays of

eacn month at s o'ciock. uaa
Fellows Hall

Carpenternnnd Joiners of America
Local No 1S31

President C. O. Murphy
V. B. C. E Bhlve
K B. II. H Rutherford
Meets every Monday at I p m In

w. u w. Hall

Drotherhood of Railway and Steam,
ahlp Clerks, Handlers

and Bxpreas Station Cm
ployra West Texas

Local No. 314
President Homer Sunntne
Secretary It V.
tie is second ana rourtn Fridays

In W. O. W. Hall

Ladles' Auxiliary To Drotherhood
of Ilnllwnr Trainmen

President Mrs Efflo Meador, 111
111 North Nolan.

Secretary Nrs. Daphne Smith. 1105
jonnson.

...Mrs.

Freight

TucUer

Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30
p. m., Meszanlne floor. Settles hotel
Brotherhood of nnlliray Trainmen

111k-- Snrlnsc Lodee No. S82
Secretary J. L. Mllner
aieets in settles notei uau first
and third Sundayst;i0 p. m and
second and fourth Sundaysat 7.30
p. m. All firth Sunday meetings

at p. m.

Darltera Union. Local No. 031
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p m.
Itobert Winn. Dresldent: J. C

Stanton. Becretary; J. W. Newton.
recording secretary

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters
union

President ....Mrs. Roy Kddlns
Recording Secretary

Mrs. Paul Bradley
meets iirst Monday in wuw nailfor businessmeetingat 7:30; third

Monday for social meeting In
members'homes,

Rrolherbood off Railway Conductors

LuJEHEl
of

Extraordinary Quality
MEAT, of course, Is tlio main dish of any meal. . .and
what a fine variety Is being offered here at very ex-
ceptional prices. We Insist that you Inspectour

CLEAN, SANITARY MARKET
Before You Buy Your Market Goods.

jM- -

All Idnds of Fresh andSmoked Fish for the lOentcn
from the gulf.

Phone

FISH
for Lent

Seasondirect

PYEATT'S
MARKET

Big: Spring

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Julia Stewart baa returned
to hef homeIn Btrawn, after u vis--
It with her sister. Mrs. Emrm F.
Davis and her brother, Wilt FeUon.

Mrs. Jesslo Prosser returned tn
herhamtfln Lubbock, afterspjndlng
n few days at the home ofMrs. Joe
B. Metl.

Mrs. J, O. Flanlcnn. of Lamoaa,
Is making: her home In this city
now, living witn Mrs. Ida Mann,

Mrs. John A. McDonald la on the
sick list.

C. W. Barkloy, district manager
of Alexander Hamilton InsUtute,
with headquarters In Amarlllo, was
a visitor in Big spring Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Furrh and children of
Waskom, Texas, who have been
Iho guestsof her sister, Mrs. M. L.
Tlnqley, left Wednesdaynight for
their home. They were acconman--
led by Mrs. TInslcy, who will visit
there for several days.

B. C. Cameron.monoKCr of Tex
as Electric Servlco company of La
mesa, was In Big Spring Wednes
day on, company business.

Mrs. W. C. Bird has returned.
from an extended visit to friends
and relatives in San Antonio,Dallas
and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ii. Q. Mackey and mother,

Anilllnrr No. 308
President .........Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur-er

..Airs, una neau
Meets every second and fourth Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. in w.u.w. uon

International DrotherhoodOf
Electrical Workers

F. M. Campbell President
W. IL Holland Secretary
K. D. McKnlcbt.. BusinessManager
Meets every first and third Mon

days in eacli tnontn at 8 p. m.
In Labor Hall

Blechanlcal Ilepartment Employes
Texas A Pacific rtnllrray

Company
President Wm. Dehllns;r
Becretary J. B. Kltt
aieets roe xirsi ana mira inursuays

of eacn montn at tno Hemesnotei

Ladles' Society of the Drotherhood
of Locomotly Firemen nnd

Hnslnemen
President ..1 Martha Wade
Secy. & Treas. Dora Sholte
Collector ..Susie wieser
Meets each first and third wednes
days. 1 p. m-- W.O.W. hall

Plambera Local Nn 480
Meets first and third Wednesdays
at LADor urn 1

O. IL Witt. SeCy and Business
Agent

Locals wishing; their organlsn
tlon and offtcera listed tn this
column nre Invited to brlna; the
necessarydata to Th Herald of-
fice, ,

onDi:n of railway
conductorsStaked Plains BIT. No. SOS

Meets every first Sundayand ev

neeii.

ery second, third, fourth and fifth
Monday In W.O.W. Hall at 2.30 I'M.
Chief Conductor J. C. Stephens
Secy.-Tre- E. B. Watts

HILLS

FROM

Controlled Roasting

Hills Bros' patented
process roasts small

amounts, continuously,

underautomaticcontrol

Exact roast assuredfor

every pound . . . delight-

ful flavor neverchanges

J'

Mrs. Jfcm Major of Cafonto,iWWM
In Ufa Sfrlnej WeJwMay arter--

Mi, and Mrs. Frank Mi Green,
of Fort Worth, who have beent vis
itors at the Crawford Hotel, for
severaldays, left. Thursday.

'

Mrs. Bliss Hostess
ToTaldequahClub
Tho members of the Tahleauah

Club and their guests enjoyed a
charming bridge luncheon at the
Crawford Hotel Thursday with Mrs.
It. B. Bliss as hostess.

Mrs. Ellington made hleh score'
and Mrs. 'Martin secondhigh.

Tho guests and member were
Mmes. Victor Martin, E. O. Elling
ton, J. I Rush, J. B. Young, n. W
Henry, E. J. Mary1, V. Van;aicson

tysfNi
flSKTOUR

No. 1
1405 Scurry

SPECIALS SATURDAY
Largo
ORANGES ,

Temple
ORANGES .
Texas,Seedless

Fancy
APPLES

White
(317 ....
ffresh.
BEETS .... !-

Iceberg.'
LETTUCE

CABBAGE r,

red, dug
POTATOES
Ifrean
TOMATOES : .-

-.'.

&w
SVJ

nrT9

Bros, 'developed new to roast
Lecauso in ordinary, bulk-roaslin- g

methodsthe roast is governed by
guess. makemistakes. One
mayhounderdone$ anotheroverdone. Flavor-variatio-ns

naturally result.
Bros. patentedControlled Boasting

process always perfect roastt
steadof LIg hatches, Bros, roast
at tline.., guessworkI quaa.

of pass evenly, continuously
through the roasters. ,

1 and the regular 4uarterly f ,7g HW.Bnf,J4)M1001 Johnsonm. PHob 8J or call a share. J

' fi

fifi

--t-

WMK

il . w

J.rlMMs, W. W. arltw, O, U
Thomas,s MIm FssHla.rMvta.

MfM Dart wm lk XMKt Boa--
less.
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Tho followliw Bfar r)xr iktejUtosV

1st mtsoloaary sOelsUfal wn rpl-sent- ed

at the cone nieetorsaCol-
orado Thursdayr WACAlsy Mum.
rtusaelt Manlonand. C .&,
Birdie Baileys by Mmes.K. d. K
ton, uugh Duncan ant C .iDUta;
Wesley by MasWfJ. A.
Harbnan, Kinc and, Ray
Hartman. (IJI

ear aeM W (
representauva whoIesaM dtotrltm- -,

tors In the middle west tnereaewj
moderately In January ere t
cembcr .according to rsfjart ,hf J
tho Federal Itcserye 3ank'aC OM -

cago. fc.
r

1Wm fttETGTTBOfr
M iwAmlum f

jimjaji
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CHICAGOfrew

Two Stores

Third Gregg

Magnolia Fruit Store
603 East Third Street

FOR
Texas

Doz- - r.T..... .

Doz- - , to

l(. UlWlX-Il'itUl- V, o or au . . , , t .,.r, ,.,.,, JJOC

UlWaJflL. IIUIX iiusnei ; ,,3, $.L&lr

APPLES --o. - r .vrxcr..
,

No 1
-- -

bulk
. t

Fresh

NeK fresh
.

Mats

Box

10 lbs.

2.

No.

25c

20c 60c

20c

Uaio

largo

load and vegetablesfrom the low

a way
roffee,

a man's
men hatch

a In.
a

a without Small
coffee

I'l

k

Talbot;

Memorial

-

a

.

lb.

2 heads

lb.

8

2
&

T' t rkI3?C
V

1 rv .

rt . tcg-- -

Fresh of fruits at

As the accuracyof the hour-clas-s de.
upon an even, continuousflow ...

a little at a time... so the uniform flavor of Hills
Bros. b producedby Controlled
Boasting Iho patented process that
roastsevenly, continuously. . . "aUttio
at a

k'--l
Lvl
PM

lbs.

-- ..

19o

15c

. 8c

irrrrxi: 25c

. -! 25c
valley prices

BROS CHANGED COFFEE-ROAStl- N

A GUESSING-GAM- E A SCIENG

mils

'And

Ililla

Hills Jlttlo

titles

Wllks,

pends

Coffee

tUnc"

Hrij!?Ltfoca'
iVO"

1atf21

mm

Delicious

makes

$165

2&c

AA1

TO

Co"1

a8
4k i

ifc

uBet mrYXw m

Every pound Is done to exact deg
thatdevelops themostenjoyable flavor.

nilla Bros. Coffee can't fa Mabt!

vacuum processof packingeoffeeid the)

methodthat fully preerM eotfexPfr

I

the

theair is removed frAm be turn,andkej
out. It --was originated by BUk Bja. vJ
thirty yearsago. There Is mo wagte ahou
avacuum caa. it wHl swt misIm hw 4

good, hut it will kef a!ntmtnb.
Or0r BtHt Bre. CsWT by mm,

iV

wtm, sassr sasssuiw snMpeJManr;ejts ipe CM
f' "

HILLS BROS COFFE
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SATURDAY
& MONDAY
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
Double coated, net:. 75c.

. Special

-;

: IPANA.- -
Tooth Paste

Regular 50c. Special Saturday
and. Monday

h-

oiuAiuarxisij
M per carton.

P truckles ,

VB Chesterfields I
m 2amels

r-- - $1.55

&,QQ.Size.,

NUJOL

9$
' '

s

FREE1
wll, 'Marlh'a ' Lee 'Cleansing
Cream. "

y?lth every ,1 i
' 'purchase;of,' prug ,

C'J( Items!' ,lA;,;,'lli0 .VL

fl, ,Boj'lr'Scqdtr II
I for boyB'ifajjd' ' II
1 "girls for' ",' II

;; 39c
. J

V"

f
1

, ;$l.SO

FOUNTAIN

SYRINGE,

Guaranteed

50c. Size

BOST

ifooth Paste

9
$1X0 Size

OVALTINE
(Sunshine Food)

79c

.' $1.00 Size

JERGENS
' toTION

t a--

50e

Prophylactic Make

TOOTHBRUSH

I9

-
UMfburry

jrWHunay

PotashTest
To StartSoon
NearMidland

Jones R n a c li Deposits
Estimated At' 57

million Tons

AMAIULLO Tho Amarlllo Datlv
News will say In Its morning edi-
tion that th Texas Potashcorpora-
tion will begin sinking a shaft for
the,mining of potash on tho Jones
ranch near Midland "not later
than May 1."

The story wilt quote O. P. Jones,
Amarlllo cattleman, as saying that
23,500 acres of his ranch Is a prov-
en potash field, and that Universi
ty of Texas geologists have, esti-
mated the deposit to be In excess
of 57,000,000 tons. The deposit was
discovered whllo an oil test was
being'sunk, he said.

Jones said his royalty had been
estimated at $28,000,000. He ac
quired) the land in, 1008, paying
?z.00 an acre for the school land
and $5 an acre for railroad land,

j

Injunction
Bill Argued

Rhode Island Holds Mea
sure Prohahly

WASHINGTON (UP)--The
bill to curb Injunctions In la

bor disputesV7fls criticized as prob-
ably unconstitutional bySenator
MeDert, Kepn., It. I.

Hcbert, saying he approved the
spirit of the bill, offered a seriesof
amendment--t designedto fortify its
constitutionality. These amend-
ments previously were defeated in
committee csslons.
.Tho suprome court, Hebert con

tended, has already upheld tho
"yejlpw dog contract," yshlch tho
bill would abolish. In three cases,
the court decided "there is ho

power, state or federal,, to
innrwtr or outlaw employment,con-
tracts providing acalnst Union
membership,"- - he said. He propos
ed, therefore, that the bill specify
only. that, such a contract ehotlld
not be conside-e-d by the federal
courts .as,a .basis,for lnJttrk'Uo'n's.

Hebert also charged tHatl the In
junction features.of, tho.Norrls bill
would "lead to the conclusion that
an employe may-contin- In the
relation of employment Hold tils
Inh unit vt rnfunn in hft '' ira.

proposedthat the languageJo! this
section bechanged to read that
"no Injunction shallbe IssuedUpon
tho ground that an employe has
ceased-or-i refused to remain lii any
relation! of' employment.

- ,
t

Local Violinist To
iBroaa'castOver

WBAP Tonight
; Miss Virginia Pedcn, teacher of
vjolfn Iri,Bl-- ' Spring, will broadcast

on theprogram"glveri by the Colo--
ntnn ,nna.'.f.o .1 t ,:waa..h. ...in
be.master of ceremonies. The pro
gram ioiiows:

Frasqulta (Krelsler), violin solo
Virginia Pe'den.

Chant from Bandana Sketches
violin' solo. ViffflnlA T,1rr

Tranquility, trumpet duet, Roy
jieoier uuu unaries iiuwara itoot.

End of a Perfect Day;, trumpet
auei. KOV .Mental nnrl nhnrlAt, TT.A

ward Root .
When .It's Sleepy Tlmo Down

aouin, vocai ino, Mrs. am Martin
Alice Skerrltt and Vlrclnln Poiln

Parade of WoodenSoldiers,vocal
trio.

VoCfll SOlo. T)r. f!. T TJnnt. Mr
B. L. Wolfifn. nnrnmnnntqf

Dainty, Miss, piano solo, Alice
onerriii.

Lazy-nivcr- , accordion solo, Alice
Skerrltt

St Louis Blues, accnrrilnn nnln- - r , .... Hv.v,
Alice SKerrllt.

BruehingAims
Toward Abolition

Of Reparations
JiWtUtl (UP)-Chanc-ellor Hln-rlc-h

Bruenlng faced a disorderly,
shouting Reichstag and implicitly
reaffirmed the'goyeinment'a in-
tention of aiming at complete
auomion or reparations.

Bruenlng told the Reichstagthat
Oermanv. whtah hm urrwmA

earlier meetlne of tha Tnnni-nilmi- a

conference, declines responsibility
in ucmyintf 1110 uausanna mee;ing
until June, adding that a solution
ui reparations is essential to fur-
ther economla understandings to
ward eliminating world wide un
employment

Isolated heckling during his dis-
cussion of foreign ,affairs turned
into restlessness and shouting
wnen ne iook up domestic matters.
Dacing tne Hitlerites, lie shouted:

"Don't dara assoclatA ma wltVi
the German ravnlutlnn. T w,a tha
leader of picked troops assignedto
suppress the revolution when one
of your leaders was undecided
which country to choose as a fa--
LDKI1UIQ.

Presumablyhe deferred to Alfred

ers.

Dr. J. Richard Bpann, pastor of
the Kinit Methodist church, Is teach

a cis in Sweetwater thisling
I week In
I '

wnwhnnrtlssagIn
WLm

I

the Teacher's Training

MarrtOk ot Tart Wortk
minagsr Wm T- -

sMUHiamM ()msny, was
vWto-fc- a a Btwtag Ws4mm.

i I
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IUref A. Polly Who
Atttaya Gelt Her Man

Here's a recommendationto Jess
Slaughter for a deputy sheriff
a bird who gets her thief.

This particular bird is a trreen
one-ma-n par-

tot, the property of Judgo and Mrs,
C. P. Rogors,of the'DouglassHotel,
but the special pet of Mrs. Rogers.
She Is not a,bird for thieves.to fool
witn; unicss tney want xrea board
and room In the penitentiary.

This Incident took nlace In Ft.
Worth. Tho Rogers were llvlnir In
a hotel thero. Ono night, In tho wee
small nours, tho door to their room
was openedsoftly by an uninvited
guest The . Rogers were sound
asleep nhd Polly apparently was;
butjPolly ha'ono Ingratiating ha-
bitthat of welcoming overy visitor
with "hollo."

So Polly, hearing 'the door nen.
greeted the visitor with "hello."
That woke Mrs. Rogers., In the
durknesssho saw nothing. The door
moveu again ana roily shouted"hel
lo-- ine secondtime. Then Mrs. Rog.
ers wolto Judge Rosreri. who reach.
cd for the telephoneat the bedside
ana caned tho offIco downstairs.
Informing them that someone was
trying to break In. The owner was

Douglass

St

it

SPRING, HERALD,

oriduty. end lie up and
the In the halls.

Tho man-w- as later sent lo tho state
penitentiary.

Polly Is stilt on
i

Ruth ClassHas
Original Party

The of tha Ruth Ohm of
the First Church assembled:!
at tne home of Mrs.. M. M. Manclll
In Washington Placo Thursday af
ternoon for a social ana.business
session.Assisting the hostesswere
Mmes. Harry Dlltz, S. C. Tate, and
Mlts Irma Leo

Announcementswero made of the
coming visitation week of the
church which will bo' next week.
Committeeswill be Run-- 1

day. Mrs, Reagan,president'
of the class, had charge,of this Ses
sion, i

Mrs. Clarenco Hahn was (oclall

V1CKS COUGH DROP
... All you've hopedfor in n
Cough Drop medicatedwith
ingredientsof i

Are You Planning
A Card Party?
If you arc, wo would liko you to know that Ina short visit to our store you can transfer to us the'responsibility for making that card party a distinct
auccess. Wo .will undertake to supply everything
you will need:

Playing Cards
Tally Cards and Sheets

-- Favors and Prizes
Polte- - Chips

Candies
Mineral Water, Ginger Ale

Grape Juice, Cigarettes
Cigars, Ash Trays

Ice Cream

Hotel Bldg.

217 Main

hastened
cdfnercd intruder

guard.

members
Baptist

Gary.'

announced
.Horace

(SlliS

"' ';

SettlesHotel Bldg.

1 lik
'T1HATS one of the things I liko mostabout

JL Chesterfields. . . the attitude of the people
who make them. They positively leanover
backwardsto be fair and square.

"I've beenwatching their advertisements
for years.-- And do you now the thing that
etruck mo most forcibly? --They're so reason
able! JustTaplain straightforward statement
of facts. No wild claims. . . Nothing that's
bard to believe!

0

""I wouldn'twant to be a competitor of
Chesterfield ! Theymaketoogoodacigarette!I
reallybelievethey're themildestI evertasted.

"I can smoke Chesterfieldsany hour of
the day or night...They're so mild,"! don't
evenbotherto keep track of bow manyTve
smoked.-- They must be purer, too . . . they-certainl-

taste better to me!"

sWsWsWsWsf PSi&t '?s'IB

"Music thatSaUfteB,w HearNat Shilkret'a 35-pie-ce

orchestra and Alex Gray, soloist, every
night exceptSunday entire Columbia Network

10:30 EasternStandardTime.

THEY'RE MILDER
!W,lJcrftMH.TeMaC0. ". -

. .
--St.; ' .

VapoRuo

111 East
Second

si

chairman and had prepared a. very
instructive program On tho life of!

GeorgeWashington.Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey read a paper regarding Wash
ington's home life, after which a se
ries of pictures Illustrating Incidents
In his llfo were used In a memory
test. Mrs. Reagantold tho membtirt
of her visit to Mt Vernon. Mrs
Homer Wright talked on "Washing

SPRING

Begins
at Home

I Main at Third

tr-- as h Christian.'1
After a clever contest In verst

outlining historical and national
events relating to the namo bf
Washington,the guestswero served
a delicious fruit saiau course.

Mrs. King, of Abilene, who Is vis
iting Mrs. Tate, was nn
guest of the clais.

The members attending were
Mmes. B. Reagan, teacher, J. V.

jfiru!lr?409v3i

t

for

and

Two

"A Ilorakl In Every '?,:
, ' - '

DUsK, HOraco Reh'ganr J Ar Coffey,

Vernon Itomer Wright, P.

W. Malono, Tom Canlrel, It. C.

DM. Clarenco S, C. Tato
and Miss Irnia Leo Gary.

i

Mrs. a. R. Porter reluwod from
Waxahachle Thursday night, hav-

ing been called there by the Illness

of her mother.

for
$

Cftwnty Horn

Moson(

Hahn,

What an event! Two fine dresses for
what you would usuallypay for one!
Smartly styles, some with short
sleevesand otherswithout! All the
new spring colors in clever patterns
...and cotton is all the rage this
year, too!

See Our Windows

Victor Mclllnger
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SPECIAL

Saturday

Main at Third

1). I

ftojraril

Monday

WASH
FROCKS

1

ELLINGER'S

KAYSUR m
" Wm".

presents I
"WnyinVs" 1

. riS.B'--

Tho GloVo Siltcjuid'Mcsh I
Combination m

Step-in-s an
'' ,&nd i
Shorts m

Excellent Quality $n
- Moderafcly 'Priced JB

' MTnePoFrjJ

. sizVl- -
: "i

Brassieresin long and vgl
narrow styles, In lie 33
heavier weight Now
on sale M

rPjice f,-
-

&. ' j"

hASHIOl iWOMCM YKAM :jk
U MAW ,jul U U tf

1E

A
I

MIm Mable Eddy U vUltlng' hei
aunt Iry Dallaa thla woelu

uLaLm
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